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OxNr of the inost successful efforts thus far made to popufarize
the riresent scientiflc crusade against tuberculosis wvas that made

t ;'dtimore duringr the week of January 2,5th, uinder the above
i ~'.the resuit of the combined actions of the Tuberculosis Coin-

ý1 of Mlaryland, the State Board of lealth, anid the Mary-
...Àl Public Realth Association. It was " An objective presenta-
rion to t1 .e people of Maryland of the history, distribution,
vitrieties, causes, cost, prevention and cure of tuiberciilosis." Thie
presentation wa-s a most exhaustive one, ' ith every phase of the
stifdy -%ell represented, and by sncb graphie methods, as to show
the important features, of each depîartmeiit at a glance, and in

slha wa-y as to leave a lasting impression.
Facli evening lectures -%vere given by soine of the most proini-

fut mnen in America dealing wiýth some, aspect of the tiuberiilosis
pi'oblein, a,.roilsingy public interest to sucli an extent that McOoy
mall was utte-rly inadequate to accomniodate those, who carne fromn
l1ay to day. rihc attendance increased u.ntil on Satiirday it -vas
e,.iîTîated th)at between 6,000 and 7,000 people passed tliroug.)h
flic ll1 during the day. On this account the Exposition, which

'as only to have labted one -weekz, wvas kzept open three days longer.
To write any dletailed accoant of the exhibits woul d require

a vohi nie, for one day was quite insufficient; to, even get a fair idea
of flie details, v'hile several days could be wvell spent in a thor-
0'1gh study of ail that had been colleceted. As au example, one only
néed mention -the, cas'es containing the literature on tuberculosis
eollectea hy Dr. Osier, from ippocrates and Celsus to the pres-
ent)l dlay, every volume of which -vas intensely interesting. Thou.-
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sands of square feet of ivall space wvere covered by the various
charts aiwl statîstical1 tables, showing the prevalence of tuberciulosis,
its comparative mortality, its incidence iii va':ious trades and pro-
fessions, thie economnie aspects of the disease, its foothold in1 tene-
inents, and the wvorkz being done there, liotographls, elevations,
ziind floor plans of va,ýrlous sanlatoria, stu'Jies of the resuits of
sanatorium treatinent, inodels of vario-as buildings, especially
ton ts, the various ineans iised to prevent dissemnination of the dis-
case, and the various articles for the patient's comifort -%vlule fol-
b>wing anu out-of-door life in ail clima tes and ail weathers. Soine
of: the niost striking charts scen on entering the hall wvere those
prepared, b3r Dir. Fulton and Dr. Price, of B3altimiore "Sputis-
tics." These charts foi'cibly imprcýssed the p)eople wvitli the utter
disregard of their antispitting ordinance. To qiiote, one will bc
sufficient, the following appeariig unider a. phiotograpli of the
new Court-House:%

Court -fouse S'puislics.-In nine walks, aroilicl tie Court-
Tfouse on nine different dayir betýýveen the hours of 10 a.m. and

2p.m. there were counted: Separato deposits of sputuni, 3793;
higbest count, Decemibcr 3ist, 1 903, 560; lowest coïrnt, Decein-
ber 26th, 1903 (a bitter cold day), 235. .Average, 421.5. Filth-
iest spot, St. Paul St. entrance. In the second degree, disgustiing,
Calvert Street entrance. Only freshi deposits of sputa, were
counted. The dried up toI)acco jilicc, wvith. which the pavements
of Baltimore -were bespattered, wvere passed over.' And these find-
ings in face of the iaet that the police headquarters are iii the
Court-Eouse.

Similar tables rjhowed the conditions existing about other pub-
lie buildings and in the street cars, whcre the observations showed.
that the conductors and motormen were arnongst the greatest
violators of the antispitting by-laws.

A large collection of ch arts showed the incidence of the dis-
ease in varioiis occupations; another series, the relation of tuber-
culosis to li'Le insurance; another the percentage of cures and
arrests in the German sanatoria; ot.hers the after histories of dis-
charged patients. At the F riederichsheim Sanatorium, of 541
patients (in ail stages) discharged in 1900, there were (in 1903)
164 fully able, :100 partly able, G0 unable, 161 dead, Il. untraced:
45,returnedl for treatment.

Resualts in the varions stages as follows:
Ist Stage 2nd Stage 3rd Stage

Fully able................ 112 88 64
Partly . ................... 10 13 37
Pead ......................... 5 18 13E8
Untraced.............4 4 3
Returned for second- treainien-t.. 17 18 10

Total 148 141 252

2,32
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The photographis of the tenernent houses, sw'eat shops, etc.,
of New York and Baltirnore, showed the terrible conditions there
prevalent, aîîd in conjunction, withi this the work being clone to
alleviate these conditions, and the organization of the Visiting
Nurses' Associations to care for the patients at their homes, îLur-
nishing themn with sputum. flasks, literature, bedding and. good
food, ail împressed one with the possibilities of the treatment of
the consumptive. under the miost adverse conditions, witli proper
orgranization, wîllin g si if-sacri ficin g w'orkers and suifficient funds
to secure thp necessities for ecdi patient. The exhibit of the New
York Board of HealtU sliowTýed "a iost comipiete collection of all

tic orrn use bythei in reporting cases of tuberculosis, follow-
ing these up, and the disiîîfection of houses after removal. or

death, tie forrns and miailingr boxe-- for pathological. specimens,
and ail pertaining to the excellent work. of tlheir department,
whichl lias made sucli enornious advances in the municipal control
of these cases: Dr. A. J. lucher, of M2ontreal, presented a most
interestinü, collection of vatrions city ordinances, autispitting laws,
notification of cases, aind of various reports and publications.

rXo one interested ini Sanatorium worký, -notbing in the -whole
Exposition was morè attractive than a fran-ied pictuire, exhibited
býy Dr. S. A. Knopf, of Newv York, aniongst a large collection of
photographs of foreign sanatoria andi tuberculosis literature-
one w'hich will attract more and more attention as modern methods
of cornbatting this clisease are better recognized, bearing this in-
scription, " Thc Three 1'ioneers of Sanatorium Treatmnent."
Tie pliotograplis and autograplis of Brelimer, Debtw,.eiler, and.
Trudeau. The pathological exhibit occup,.ed a small room apart
from the main exhibit. This was particularly the domnain of the
physician and student, thougli thc public paid a great deal of
attention to it, showving especial interest in tic microscopic pre-
parations of bacilli, and in thc large collections of cul.tures. On
the tables were specimens of tuberculosis of ail organs, in al
stages of the dise-ase, as -well as specimens sliowine healed lesions,
a splendid museuni of tuberculosis. Tie Bacteriological Exhibit
containeci contributions from de Schweinitz, Raveniel and Tru-
dean. The list of flhc Saranac specimens will give an idea how
eoniplete it wvas: (1) Crude tuberculin, Kochi; (2) tubercle bacilli
dried; (3) tubercle bacilli-extracted in preparation of tuber-
culin; (4) pulverized ba-,?ill i--x tracte d; (5a) crude wax-ex-
tracted from tubercle bacilli. (5b) purified -wax-extracted froin
tubercle bacilli; (6) cînnîsion of tubercle bacilli for agglutination
test; (7) riV.ecipitated tuberculin; (8) pulverized tubercle bacilli
-wax extracted; (9 )' glycog-en-extracted from. tubercle bacilli
(Levene) ; (10) pîgmieù%t from tubercle bacilli-in alcohol; (11)
tuberculinic acid-fromi tuberculin bacilli (Levene).; (12) copper
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sahil of tiiberculinic acid (Levene) ; (:)bacillus tublercttkisis
hornminis, noni-viruilent, direct dlescendantf of Koci.s originial. cul-
ture, 1889,; (14) bacillus tubercuh<sis hominis. învruleilt uni
brothi, isoiated 18W.).; (15) baciflus tub. ioii--virtileit culture ùIl
agar froni spuitin ; (16) bacillus tub. Io.-ilctculture mi
sheep serum; (17) bicillus tub., bovis-virulent culture on shcep
serME.

In the Departin ent of Sanatoria thiere -%vas a very extensive col-
lection of photographis, elevations, floor plans and models of mnany
of thie institutions of North Amierica, particularly those of the,
Korth Eastern States. A large space w-as devotcd to models of
thie va,,rionis tents used in dîft'erent parts of tbe country in carrylng
out the freshi-air treatnient, varying to suit local c1:inatic con-~
ditions.

My own presence at the Lxpositio was due to an invitation
to mnake an exhibit of thie institutions and workz of thie LKational
Sanitarium Association in Canada. Witli tie aissistancee of Dr.
C. D. Parfitt, a v,ýry creditable exhibit -was prepared of thce two
Muskoka institutions-thie M2uskoza. Cottage Sanatorium aud thie

FMsk Free H-ospital for Consumiptives; and muche7i interest ~a
evinced. bY the visitors to, tue Exposition, most of wliorn hiad no
adeciliate idea of the work this association is carrig oni Cn
ada. Puring the past six years over 1,000 cases have been, treated
in these two sanatoria, aid the resuits of treatn-ent, and the cliaris
showingr the present condition of patients dischiarged proved very
interesting to ail whio saw themn. In addition to chuarts and dia-
grais sliowing economie data, clinatological data, results, etc.,
there -%as a large collection of phiotograplis, bliie priints of floor
plans, bills of Lare, record blanks, reports, etc., models of interior
stru1cture> spntnm flaskzs, and a -nio)dpl to cl of thle rcoùfedc" tent
now extensively in uise, suitable for both wiinter and sînniner
occupation. Tie success -%vlich lias attended t-he efforts o>f th(-
National Sanitarinin Association. in their work -was a nuatter of
constant congratulation, and those who 1rei'iofsly hiad but little
conception of the mag:itude of its -%vorkc seerned pleased to letirni
that Canada is so far ahead of many of the leadiiig Stateý of thie
Union in this regrard. There are now, available in tbe two sana-
toria of the association in Mnskokza, seventy-five beds for payingr
patients, and fifty for poor patients, ail of wlhichi arie occnpied,
and it is lîoped that appeals at present being made to thie public
w~iil allow of thie addition of tventy-five more free beds, niakzinig
in ail 150 hecis.

The addresses nmade eac-h eve-ning bv meni w-ho are inîouldilig
scientifle, and publie opinion in the anti-tuberculosis crnsade, '%Vere
fuil of intcrest, and tonched upon alimost evcry aspect of tuie pro-
blem. To atteînpt any resume is ont of thie qiuestioni; inost of
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the addressezi w'il, 1noreover, appear in print, and -ývill tlius be
available. Th.ie week's programme was as fo11owvs: 11onday, Jal-i
ary 25th-Fornial openingy by is Excellency Edwin1 Warfield,
Governor of -Maryland; I-on. Ilobt. McLane, M1ayor of Baltimore;
IDr. Wni. Osler-Address; Mr. Fredeiick D.oflian-" Tihe Sta-
tistical Laws of Tuberculosis." r1uesda-Dr. Lawrence F.
IFlieck, of Philadeiphi-" Rouse Infection iii Tubercuiosis."
Wednlesday-Dir. M\azycke P. liavenel, of Phiiade_,1phia-9CC3ovine
Tiuberculosis, a Factor iii 1-Juinan Tubereulosis "; Dr. D). E. Sal-
nmon, of XVsiingto-" Soine Observations in t;he Tuberculin of
Animiais." Tlnursday-Dr. S. A. I{nopf, of Newv Yok<Pui-
mionary Consumrption and the Possibilities of its Eradication
through. the Coibined Action of a Wise Government, Weil-
rfrained Pbysicians and an Intelligent People." Eriday-Dr.
Georgre J. Adami, of _Montreal-" E.acts, 11aif-Truths, and the
Truth about Tuberculosis." Saturday-Dr. WTr. Il. Welchi;
aftern oon, Dr. Chas. Hf. Porter-Lantern Demnonstration; even-
ing, Dr. iluber, New Yorkîý-Lantern Demonstration. Monday-
Dr. WTn. Osier- "The I-Iistory of Tubercuiosis."

The Exposition, both in attendmnce and enthiusiasin, -vas a
great success; far beyond the fondest liopes of its organizers, -wlo
deserve great credit for the wvork they did, particulariy Dr. Johi
S. Fulton, and Dr. Marshall L. Price, wvho, practically lived in
McCoy Hall during Exposition Nveek, and were uniremnittingç in
thecir endeavors to liave every visitor thoroughly understand thic
vario-us exhibits. Dr. Thayer, Dr. Jacobs, Dr. Osier and Dr.
Weichi, amongst xnany others who should be mentioned, -vere rnost
kind, and to them, -with their associates, must be attributed tlie
sigynal success of the Exposition.

Ail visitors to P-itimore are loud in their praises of tli0 treat-
ment accorded themi there. Those w-ho were in Baltinore duringy
thé w\eck of January -925th. are particuiarly so. For myseif the
whole week -%vas full of pleasure and profit, and 1 iincl regret
that more of our Canadiani phiysicians had not the grood fortune
to bo present. It is needless to say that; 1 shall look forward with
mnost pleasur-abie anticipation to iny next visit to the city -whichi
p05s~ssse the Johns Hopkins University and Ifospi+a,-I and trust
that it mlay bé in the very near future.

Let me also add as a postscript a sug-çgestioni that, thougli the
jottingr of these few notes lias griven mie pleasure, the next time
the editor of IiinE CAxNAIN JouniL. FAxcIEÂD Sun-
GEEy visits such. an important meeting as this was lie sliouid
not makle the excuse of urgent business in Weshington, leaving
the work of note-miaking to an initerested amd partizan individual.

Gravenurst, Fe-br-tiy Othi, 1904..

2 f3.j
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NZEVUS LIPOMATODE5.

13Y A. I)RIMIllt)SE, 'I.B. 'M. <iî.,Ml...(ENGJ
Proftessr of Anatolny nnil Associate Ilrofe>.sur of Cliika«l Surger » in the l'iivrityý ni 'riôio

Suimgcorn to the Ilo.spital for Sick Chilitren, tte.

TiEn ca-se -%vliiLeh 1 here reeord is one of c gîiiltuinr of a
type solnew'lat iiustual. Tfhe terni - Xeviis Lipolmatodes " lias
been used byv llvde* tib descrihe einuditiîns wliichi appear to Uc
similar to those foinid in 111v patient., and the tel-n is a suitaLle

Fio. 1. Ntevuqt Lilioxnatodcc.
(Showving pigmecntation.)

cîne, as the tissue of which the tunior is eoxipcuse is mîadec 111
largdéy oif ii.,-void niaterial and fat ; it includes also, no) docubr, a

coisieraleaniomut. of fibrous tissue. Viider ithu titie cd '4 Nar-
vils Pginou. Ilyde de-;vie 'eSfl l<(1-niW I igillnit-ationls #?f

"A PrcUea Trcai-c n Dies of the $kn"Hyde andi M.%oztgonîer. p. 4631.

14ni 3 6
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the ,kin> whichi vary in color frjiu a light yellow or Chocolate-
brown te ai blc i- he, eitlier singIo or multiple, aud very
niuuerous. "They vary in size froni that of a pin head te that
of tumors of large volume, and are eithier ovoid or circular 1ii
contouir, or are so irregiflarly shape(d is to present.,a fanciful resemi-
blanc(, to lower allniais, whenice the picpular belief -as to tieir
origin from mnaternai impressions." Under this general classi-
fiation of "NwsPigmentostis," Hfyde includes the sof or fir)n

Fi~G. 2. N'oevus Liponiatode.s
(Vicev froni the side.)

n.ore or less elevated and projeeting umors, whviceh he calls
'VNýevius MulluscifOrmUis, or Lipoiiatodes."

The record of the ecase is as follow's:
M. S., -aet. -9 years. Wheni the child -%vas born she liad an

enlargemeut of the -abdomnen on the lef t s:-ide, the skin over it m'as
extremely thin like parchment, and flc inovemnent of the bo-wel
belowv it was said te liave been quite visible. A second protrilsion
was noted too iii the. hiypograstrium, and one on the inner aspect

931(
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of the left thigli. The one ou thie thigh lias always been hardl
and firn and dark pigniented spots were visible on thie surface.

The famuily history throws no liglit on tie etiology of t1w
condition. Thiere is no history of tuberculosis or syphilis. TIîer(!
is one othier child in the famuil', a boýy .-tged -l years, healthiy and
w'ell developed. The parts were said tic have beeîi iiiflanecl for
about six months aifter birilh. They-, have been growing steadi]v
since birth,1 but slowly, and the color of the surfaces lias alw'ays

Fi(;. 3. \ oevus Lipomnftodes.
(View froin bcluind.)

been the saine. There lias neyer been any diseharge froni the
tunior.

At the level of the unibi1icus and a little ini front of (lie an-
terior axillary line, is a srnall suiiataneous, fairly liard turneir,

ndbelow it a more diffuse mnass of a simuilar niature.Th
iupper ono is pai'dy covered by a number of dai'k, liem-orrliagic
sp-.ots a littie larger than a. pin's head. The color î'esernbles very
iiucili that of \'enous blood. .Just belcow, on the more diffuse mass,

i
t
L

t
i
t
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are a numiiber of smialler spots, lighter in color, giviiug a more
greneral lieniorrhiagio appearance. The first spots thus descýribed
were sucli -as mnight have been produced by a recurrence of sinali
thronibi producing a more or less beaded appearance alomig thie
course of certain superficial vessels. The second spots described,
however, had less definied miargins, and more closely resemibled
hemorrliages into the areolar tissue. In the pubie region is a
soft tumlor, more evideiit towards the left side; I-bis is of con-
siderable size, and was fimouhit at one time to bc a bernia, but it
is obviously in the superficial part of the belly wvall, and las no
deep connections. There, is no liorrhagic appearance about
it. 011 flic, inmer, anterior and outer aspect of the lippe): two-
thirds of the left thigli is a large miass wbich is soft on the inner
si *de, but quite liard on the greater part of its anterior and outer
surfaces. Thete is a somew'hat diffuse area on its upper and
outer parts approaehing close to the tumnor un thle abdomien.
The pigmiented spotý whichi ex-7ist iii this area are sîîîaller and
less distinct than those on the abdomen, presenting a r more diffuse
appearance. Just below the imuer part of this tiinnor, on the.
lower part of tlie inner side of die thi 1, and on the muier side of
the knee is another comparatively liard tuinor, separatcd froin
the one above, b a sulcus. lit extends to the level of the lowcr
miargin of the patella. There is a sniall liemorrhagic area on tHie
inner side of it sinuiilar to the oune, o the lurger tiinî'vi above.

Ail the liard parts rest. on a layer of sof t tissue, which cvi-
dently forms a deeper part of the tumor growth. The consistence
of the liard parts is very firrn, resembling that of dense fibrous
tissue, that; of tdue soft parts lias the consistenee ùf fat. Accord-
ingr to the f atlîers statemieit, the conisistence bas always h.een sucli
as it is at present.

2 3 r.-
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UTERINE FIBRO-MYOMA WITIi PYOSALPINX.

MR~s. A. 13., aged thirty-five vears, camie te mie in N-1oveilber last,
coiiiplaining, of a s tpady, duli pain and tenderneszs iii the righit
pelvie and iliac regiens which hiad cemmiienced the day befere. Shie
gave an imîimpertant famnily histery. lIad beeil preg'nant twiee;
one fil-terin child stillborn. fifteen years ago(:, labo r îiatural, and(
ene mniscarriage at t.hree months twelve years age. Site hiad enjoyedl
excellent Ihealth unp te this timie, whien she began te suIfer frei

al)ioflIse leucorrlioea, aceomipaiiied hy geiieral ilialaise. 11; w'as
theu discovered that she had a, fibreid of the utei;us, remloval of
whieli wvas advised. but refuisedl. Patient's general 'onidition seeni
iniproved, however, and she, had no further iii effeets frein the
grew'th untîl Aug., 1903, when ,a metrerrhiagia aiid niciirrhagia,
al)peared, wvhichi have persisted up toý the time she camne te nie. 1-loi
Jresent attiick camie on suddenly with a diiiil pain, increased en
movemient, referred te the riglit 1pelvie and iliac regiens; seine
elevatien cf temperature, about 100 degrees F.; pulse rate, 105.
E,,xainii tien cf abdomen revcaled a L-arge, selid, globular miass,
oecupying the central pertion cf abdominal cavity frein pub)is
ur, te 1 1-29 inches abeve uînbilicus, quite iovable, but tender ever
riglit and lower areas. Thuikling t-hat I had a large uterinie
llbreid, plus an inflammatory actien occurring in one of its attacli-
mnents, I advised 'rest coimter-irritants, opiates, etc., heping thiat

theacie ymptemns w'vonld Subside, wx'en I si rengly urged
operation, but my hopes wvere net te be realized, for lier condition
be'(ame more serious-temipcra turc gradiially risin g te 103" and
104;, pulse, 1.20 te 130; pain and tenderness increasingy-while
the patient lierseif becaine an.xious. Thiere had been ne grastric
symlptoms, and the boelebý had be-en relieved regularly throughi-
out the acute attack. No signs of peritenitis present. Imniedi-
ate eperation. was advised as the only hepie of relief, and oin
:,\7cveInber lOth, six days frein the onset of the aeute- attack, ail ai)-
domiinai section was performed under chlorefoi-ni, and the grewth
witli uterus and ail appendages removed. On separating ilic
growth frein its:ý attachinients on tlic riglît side, a long, thickelled.
inflamed, nass withi gangrenous end was feund adherent te flic
pesterier and righit side of the tuinor. This eleugated mnass wvas
reilnoved wvith the growthi, every possible care being taken to pre-
vent gencral sepsis. No difflculty arose dnring the op)erat-ioii.
The appendix wvas found normial. P>atient rallied from the opera-
tion, and renlained in fair conditien foir tlirtv-,:ix heurs, whVlen
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sqynmptonis of a general infection appeared, froni whlîi she
rapidly sank.

The growtli, with uterus anti. appendages, weighed iw'ele
pounds, and wvas t.lic size and( shape of an ciglit nionthis' preg-
nant uterus; it wvas interstitial , growing fron. the postcrior -al
just above tlie cervix; had involved the greater portion of Itue
uterus andl left, appendages. 'l'ie uterine canal wvas stricdhcd,
ineasuringr 4 1-12 indhes, but patiilons. The utero-tubal openi;
could not, be muade out. on eithier side. Att.ached to the rigit, side
(if the fibroid, and soinewhat. posteriorly, wvas the righit Fallopian
tube, enorinou.Ay thickened, cloiiogatcd and ixneuriin five iuclies,
showiîig ,;igns of intense aeute i nflaîîniiat ion ; its canal wvas niuch
dilated anîd contained a dark, g-ruînous-looking- fin id. I ts uiterine
tw~eingl -%as obliterated. lis abd(oiîiiiial ed( Nvas replaeed

1) , age g-angrenons nmass thee o .1 w"ïlnti, 110
mains of the hirnlbria3 or ovarY could be made ont. Microscopical
examination of the growvth. revealed an ordinarY miyo-flbroniatous
tiSSue, no-e-ystic, composed of snîooth munscle libres, and fibrous
t issue -,arranged in b)undies and lavers. Xosecondary changes
liad apparentlv takzen place.

Sections of the pus tube showed, miuous mnembrane sw'ollei),
hyperemie, infili rated with 1)Iiynorplio]nuciear leucocyte. ,and
eovered. with a muciio-ptrtileiît discliarge ; in places sliowing, sigus3
of coag-ulation necrosis, and great. thickening of ail Ilie otbier
lyers with rouîîd-cclled infihiral ion even Io tlie serous coat.

13a cieriolog ic il Exainiion .- Sniears were takzeu frein pus
iii the tube, and stained by the simple methylene. bluie process.
Examnuation showed polymiorplionuceleair leucocytes, in any of
whicli contained. the well-kuown kidney-shapedl diplococci, soine
oif these diplûcocci beingw also seen outside the pus ceils. linfor-
tunately ne other method( of staining was employed, therefore no
absoluto eertainty as to the truc nature of this organismn.

Pieinai-ÂL..-One point of interest in ilis case was hIe
(lfiilvof diaglnosis. lIere w'e liad a large, regilar, lard

timroccupying flic greater part of the abdominal caviky com-
pdicated by an acute infiamînatoryv condition going on apparentlv
behlind it. The question arose, I-tad we an appendicitis, or sone
inflanied attacliment conplieating 11ie ffl)roid ? Prior to the
operat ion tlie latter wvas thouglît te l)e condition. The pýossi-
bility of pus tube was never entertained.

A question arises-M\VIat is Iie proper coulrse to pursne
in cases of nterinie flbroids complicated by a. secondary infiam-
mnatoryv process? Is it. advisable to operate at, once, or wait for the
il(ute condition to subside?

If this pyosaljinx -vas gronerrhcal in origin, how and wvhen
dîd thec Zgonoc0cci get in?
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LABORATORY WORI< IN ITS DIRECT RELATION TO
SCIENCE.

1IIII. -,titeli in tiluie that ,aved IiHui of vuir grîdntcbd.ty lias
broadeneîd aild deepeiied its i uiiîg, aud, iii its tw'entietlî-cen-
tury cuinp)reIiensiv-eiics,-, thec pru:(elpt ha,, aîpplied it.self tu. preunl-
tive iniedicinle, and science, arnied wviti atîxtiseptics, scalpel aild
iiîlerobeolpe, is carrying on lier ertibade agaiu.st diseca.-e in Ocentres
of population, large .and srnafl.

Glibly nuw wu bpuak of euîband duxturu ly du wu iiHocU-
latu uu patients withi vaccine mdJ the vther antd u await
resuilts.

It i always a pleasumre fur a bui.!y tÂyiiut pause ii bis
'laily ovcupation of the appliecatioxi of cuiratives, and accept grate-
fully ail opportuîîity tu watebI the pr(eý of iiîanufacturing the
agents with. w'hich lie bia., su ofteii anJ btucce.f tlly battled agaiinst
disease. Lately, w'e received Ille 4open 8(Ssaicle il--ali invitation
to visit the new vaccine and anti-toxine stables a short distance
fromn t.bat, paradise of cities-Washington, DA(". This concern
is om-ned by the YNational Vaccine and Anti-toxine Comnpany, of
tbat city.

Stales , usedl for the propagation of this important workz, are
situate(l in the country, in a biealthfujil locality, upon sligbtly ris-
ing ground, in order that perfect drainage may easily be attain-
able, and are som-e little distance frc-ril lieavily-travelled roads,
so that they are free as possible froni List contamination. The
surrounding tract of land consists of froin ten to twenty acres,
and by tliat means avoids any near crowding of buildings upon
adjoini ng property, wbere the sanitation cannot bc controlled.
An abundiant suipply of good water is witbin easy reacb.

The buildings are of substantial construction, well heated by
a bot-wate-r plant. Good ventilatioin anud drainage is provided in
acceordance wmith the best inethods of modern sanit.ary science.
Closefs and vrinaIs are exeluded fron2 these bulig. The
attendants are pro-vided with suitable quarters, baving separate
drainage at a proper distance froun the stables. l'le interior
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finish is suich as is provided iii the mol-st modern hospital con-
tucion. The floors are w'ell laid in cernent, the best attainable

bothli i qu-ality and. workmanship, top dressed withi sonie mnaterial
NvIich renders it non-absorbing, and slightly slopJing freux every
side te properly-plaeed traps for drainage.

The ivalls and ceilings are of snivoth hard plaster, with sani-
tary corners and ý, *t at nion-abbvrbiing) finish, bu tliat they cani. bu
thorouglily fiuslied and washed wvith water fromn the hot, %vhui-
ever desirable. The woudwourk i:: liaxd finiblied w-ith, rounlded
corners, and free from beading or other ornanientationl. The
ýtaiichions for the calves are of ironi and are exceedingiy simple
in construction, and so made that every part is reaalily accessiblo
for cleaning. Care is taken that ini each. stable the niunber of
calves provided for shall not tcxcced the proper proportioni to the
number of cuibie feet of air space w'hic.h the ruvom conit.ains. Al
doors and windows, are provided withi cres that flies and
other insects may be excluded.

The plan of the buildings is sucli as tu provido for thrc, dis-
tinct parts, it being always desirable that tiiese âhould bc separ-
ated froni each other by a passage or corridor which is freely open
to the air: (1) The r-eception or quarantine sta-ble, where tEe
animis are received and. kept until it is definitely determined
that they are in perfect health. (2) Tue opcrating and other
work roerns. (3) The incubating btable, where the ealvezý are
kept alter they have been vaccinatud, until the N-eý,iele-s h-ay'e
niatured.

The receiving- stable contains, in addition t&, the large stable,
a roomn where the calves are chipped and washed at the tinie, of
admission, and one where they cail be shaved. and prepared fur
vaccination.

In the second part of the building arc the operating rooems,
where the calvcs are vaccinated, and whvlere the " lympli" is re-
inoved fromn thein when the vesicles have matured. It also con-
tains a steriiizing room, a. millk room, -where there are ref rigerators
for keepig the milk cool, and also appliances for rapidly warmn-
ing a sufficient qualitity of milk at feeding time. A dressing-
room for the attendants, ai-i a roomi where, if desired, the
"lIympIL " or vesicular pulp cexn be ground and prepared is aiste
present.

The incubating stable is so arranged that direct sunlight can
lbc exciuded at ieast from striking-upon the vaccinated animais,
and special care is takzen in the arrangements for ventilation and
drainage.

The Laboralories.-In another building in the city of Wash-
ington there is a thoroughly equipped bacteriologicai laboratory,
a steriiizingr roorn, and rooms w'hiere the " lyraph," when ready
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for the iuiarkzet, eauti be IiIled aiud sualed in capilLary tueor
uip n points iiider strict aseptie preeautions by en1ploy-ees

pei1vtraieL for the purpose. These, withi the buisiiness
cfihees, ('oInIpete t11e plant. lTie, e!a1vits are ail earefully selecteil
froin the best sour.ce of suipply available. I-f theV aire 1 nîrehased
iii tlhe op)en i arket, they are kýept unider bsrainfor at lcast

aweek before tlîey are to be i1sed.
iIeiae ealves are lsed because of flie leC's lial'ilil y thiat tlie

Va1cciiiated area \vi1l bc suiled by the urine. You1i0ý aul*iiuîalbý front
four- te ciglit, weeks old are preferred. ie ar--. fed excliusivuly
îiipoii ik. Whlexî ruuui\ cd, ecdi animial i, iclipped, auJl :sub-

.iected to a tlîoruugh asiu and grooiiiing, aild is placed iii the
reuept in - wîbe liuli i,> iliailitaiiied ut aui Uei e teîîiperatairu.
Under .cdi calf at lis s:taileliioii i,,îpIaeeLi a îiIouai le platforuî'. or
Illittiiig, ]IIadc Nwitlî transverse siats (if liard wood, raised* abouit
two juches above the cenient floor, a.id so arranged that the aiij-
nial's hind feet rest, near the rear edge of the, plat'forin, in order
tliat the dejecta iiuay alwavs fali free fromn it.

[n tixe records wlhicli are kept,ý tiec -ard systemi is emnployed.
A teinpcrature clîart, and sil other notes, as are froni timie to
tirne added, is suspended upoxi the stancliion aliove ecdi animal.
These notes at rhis period include the follow'ing: date, source
Iroin wh joli ob csex, a ipprox ima te age, wcighit, color, an d
m-iarkings,;, and any special marks or taggs.

Under " g-eieral conditions " is noted the appetite, whiethxer
w cI1 nourisheèd or not, alertiicss or lassitude, temperature, pulse,
respiration, presence or absence of congi, aind any abno rmal dis-
chlarg'es fromi xnoutli, f050, or genitals. (TI.e navel in very young
itIiumals niay bo oecasiunally fouind unihealed and suippurating.')
0f course, .any inarked dep)artture froxii the normial iu t.hesu poiints,
or those that foll1ow, sh< uld ivcasion thc aniîuaýl"s rojection, before
it is brought into, the stable. Suchl departures frorn the normal
as are observed, therefore, will be of slighît degree, or suci as
haive been overlooked at thec tinue of amsiior have develop)ed
after the animal wvas received.

The skun is carefully examnined for any lesions, eruptions, or
discolorations, also for parasites that may be present. The con-
dition of tic coat is also noted, and also the condition
of the dejecta, tic frequency of mnovements, consistence.
wlietlxer hard, sof t or liquid; the odor, wlîiether normal or offen-
sive, and tie color of tie feces, not only at the time of admissioni,
but from day to day duringr tie time the caîf is in tho stables.
A microscopie examination of fee, or .an.y parasites tiat mav
possibly bo present, and a eulture in bouillon uinder anacrobie
con ditions, iu order to exelude the possibility of the tetanus bacil-
lus, is alw'ays made. Cairefuil examtiination is also -made for an7
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enlarged lymphatie glands. The tuberculini test is also applied.
The temperature. is'taken and recorded twice daily, and sucli other
notes made as may ho, required.

Vâcination of Uai'es.-The preparation for vaccination
consiste, iii shaving the area to ho vaccinated, usualdly the abdomen
inner side of the thiglis, and part of the buttocks. The skin is
then tlioroughly clea-nsed, flrst wit. soap and water, with a thor-
ough scrubbing afterwvards mith lot sterile -water, and sterile
sponges, and fin-ally carefully dried with sterile sponges, or a soft
towel, tlie final preparation being- made in the operating-room,
to which the animal is taken and placed. upon a specially con-
structed table of glass and iron. he dlean skin is -again. care-
fully examined for any. lesions or eruption, the animnal being
rejeeted if the skin is not; found iii a pe'rfectiy healthy condition.
The area to, ho vaccinated is now surrotinded with sterile to-wels,
and the whole procedure carried otit with practically the saine
technique as that; used i. a surgical operating-room. The opera-
tion consists in i-nakixig linear. incisions, or scratchies upon the
skin, each about three or four inches long, and about half an inch
apart. They are of such a depth as to, penetrate the epiderînal,
and enter the malpighlan layer, preferably w'ithout drawing
blood, since if the incisions aretoo deep, even1 after bleeding "-as
ceased, quite a free exudation of seruin will continue for some
time, and -will tend to, wash a-way the vaccine lympli fromn the
incisions. The number of such incisions will amount to, perhaps,
a hundred; the nuinher, lengtli and direction of them being of no
special importance, and depending rather on the caprice of the
operator. Into these incisions is then introduced a sufficient
amount of vaccine lympli, 'which has been rendered as free, from
extraneous organisms as possible, e-frhler by glycerinization or by
one of the other niethods now i. use. A certain amount of tim6
is required i. the " rubbing in " process i. order fo insure a
successful " take " in al' the incisions..

Notes are usuall& made at this tirne, including the w'eiglif of
the amathe date and hour of tlie vaccination, preparation anîd
area vaccinated, flic number of inceisions, cliaracter 'of the sca -riff-
cations, and the laboratory num'x>r and date of the, seed'lymph
used.

The caif is then removed to, the incubating- stable, -%vhich, in
its arrangement and fitting, shoffld be similar to the stable ai-
ready described. I{ere the calves rernain unitil the -vesicles have
inatured. An empioyee is i. constant. attendance to see that .ali
the droppings are immediaitely cleaned uap, and the mnost perfect
cleanliness possible is m'aintained. The gratings or platforms
under thue calf are changed. twice daiiy, a dlean, sterile gratingr
taking thle place of the one removed. The temnperature of the
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stable is kopt as nearly as possible at about 68 to 7é0 deg rees F.,
ai self-registering thermometer showing any variation f'rom this
that înay occur. The condition of feces, including the presence
or absence of diarrhea, any other funictioîwal disturbance which
mnay occur, as wveI1 as any departure froin. the usual range, of
texnperature, are carefuily observcd aiid recorded during Vhis
period.

Collecting the Lyinp7.-At tlue end usually of five d.ays (120
heours), the calf is again brouglit to, the operating-roomi, anid
placed updii the table. Under the saine precautions as before, the
vaccinated area is thoroughly cleansed, washed and dried. If a
typical success bas been obtained, each incision should then ap-
pear as a uine of continuons vesicles. Thle skin between the iin-
cisions should be clear and free fromn any redness or induration,
the tinie at w'hicli the vaccine miaterial is taken beinig that at
-%vlichl the vesicles have reached their full nmaturity, but before
they have becoine purulent.

he material obtained consists of the entire contents of the
vesicles, eomnuonly c.alled the pulp. It is reînioved by a sharp
spoon curette, -%vlichl is drawn firinly along cadi ulne of vesicles,
reînoving everything dow'n to the firin tissue underneath. This
is done, with. ax single igoûtion, in order to z1void the adinixture of
blood. The vesicular puilp so reinoved is rceived iii a sterile
glass vessel of known weighIt, and provided 'with) a cover. When
ail lias been rernoved it is carefullv weighed.

Ný%otes are made of the resuit in eaich case, givingo the date and
hour of collect.ing the lynmph, the condition of the skini in the
vaccinated area, the character of the vesicles, aud the w'eighit of
the -vesicular pulp in grains. The weight of tlie animal is also
recorded for comparison. w-ithi that at tue timie of adiissionl and
vaccination.

The next step iii the procedure consists iii eonverting this
mnaterial into a finely divided emnulsion, i. a mixture of w'ater,
Nvitli some othler miaterial whlih las the property of more or less
rapidly destroying the very numnerous bacteria, -%vhieli are always
present, while at the sýaine timie it is comnparatively nion-injurious
te the specifie virus of vacýtciniia. Siuîce -Joncektoil Copemnan. de-
nmonstrated, in 1891, the fact that glycerinated lymnpl becanue
practie.ally'sterile ait the end of about four iveeks, and still retains
its potency often for many monthis, glycerine bas been the mate-
rial largeYly used for this purpose. Other mal,ýterials, notahly
chloroformi and a weak carbolic acid solution, have recently been
used te sorne extent., 'but their practical value li-as net yet been
fully dcrnonstrated. Glycerine diluted with froiu *30 te D0 per
cent. sterile distilled wvater is the mixture usually employed.
Withi this, the vesicular pulp is ground up by nieans of one of
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sever.il machines specially devised for the purpose. The pro-
portion of " pulp" to the zglycerine and wvater mnixture varies
widely at different propagating stations i this country and
abroad, one part of pulp by -%veig-:ht to fromi six te, teln parts of
the glycêrine w'ater mixture being a comminon proportion.

Th~1e emulsion se prepared is the " glycerinizcd lymipli," whielh
is the formn of vaccine virus most widely used at the present
time.

It is as yet however, far froin being ready for use. It mnust
bc stored from, four to six weeks in a cool, dark place, and before
it is given out for use it is subjected to tflinost rigid bacterjo-
loical and physiological. tests.

Agar plate cultures are prepared, and account mnade of thle
number of colonies whichl develop in thiein, both et tie. tiie of
nuixing, and later, frei timie to time, until ail the extraneous
orga,ýnisins have disappeared. Au absolutely gerin-free lymipli, te
be obtained in. flic open market, iii unlîinited quantity, and at any
time, is as yet an inrealized ideal. Wihile this slioild( be theii,
it niust never be forgotten that the onie and oiîly esqenitial value
in vaccine is its potency, i*.. that it shall yield a. hig7à pereîtage
of -zuccessful "* takýes," and thiat tho vesieles se, preduced shahi
give full protection against sinallpox. It woffld be a miost iuî4er-
tunate result of flic efforts made te secure a so-called sterile or
aseptie vaccine, if, wvhile succeediig- in this, we sliofldl proilce
a deteriorated virus, having an imipaired protea~ive value.

The fact that tetanuis lias, iii rare iinstances, followed vaccina,,-
tion, renders it necessarx- that ri&id testzs shoid be mnade fer this
orgranism before vaccine is plaoed upon the in.aîket.

This is best done by inoculatingr a large tube of bouillon withl
a considerable quantity (at least 1 c.c.) of vaccine lynîph. Thîis
is grrown under ainactrolhic conditions for fcur or five davs,;. Unfor-

tuaey, înost of the orgaiiisms w'hichi usuaIly coinaîiîtv-
cine lvmph. grow~ freely uiider anaerohie conditions, si- tlîat there
wvill be always in these tubes in abundant growth.-

To miake flhe test sure, flie culture. is very caýrefully exaîiued
for end-spore bacilli. A ponrtioni cf the. cultutre is thien passed
tlîronghl a pre.iufilter and a guîa~giîîccilateil with 1 C.C.
of thie filtered ina.teri,,l.* The reinaiîîn portion cf the cullture is
tlîen hieated to SO degyrees C. for an he01ur, end i C.C. of this intro-
duiced into a freshI tube of glucose bouillon. This should then
be incubated under strict anacrobie conditions for tliree or four

dy.If tiien no end-spore bacilli zare fouiid, and the inoculated
animal bas developed no symptcnns of tetanus, and if, in flhc
second culture, thiere lis appecrcd no cloudiness, auîd no formnation
of gas, wNe niay exclude the presence of tetanus bacillus.

Tests of the potenicy cf the lynmpli slîould i, made, citlicr on
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animiais or chidren, as near the timie it is to, be sent ont as Pos-
sible. Ordinarily glycerinized vaccine may be relied uipoil to
remain potent for at least thiree or four mnonths.

Fînally, in filling capillary tubes, or ChÙargingr points ready
for the market, the strictest precautions are observed. Doubùlcss
contamination of vaccine eau easily occur at this tinme, whiere a
sudden and very large demand taxes to its utiost tlue resources
1of the establish.mient.

It ean, therefore, be seen thiat the -Xational Vaccinîe anid Aniti-
toxine Company not only have installed the best kind of a plant
obtainable for the propagation of vaccine, but follov out ini every
iinuiitia scientifie details.

On our way home à. most intercstig visit wvas paid to. tl,
laboratories of H1. K. W.ampole & Co., in the " City of J3rotlierly
Love," wvho, wo maiy say, are sole selling agents for the iNational
Vaccine an~d Anti-toxine Company, whose buildings and methods
we have just described.

We first -visited the couniting(-rooii, also the packing :.uld ship-
ping dopartments. Leavingr these departments, ive visited the
fiftli -floor of the Fairinount Avenue Building, andi commenced
w ithi the pill-coatingw departrnent. 'This departrnent is given over
entirely to the coating of pills ,and tablets, and their polishiing.
Iii. coating pills, they are placed in large mietal cylinders, kept
warmi by a series of tubes carrying, st.emzn encireling their ontside
diameter. A pipe. leads to the mnouth of the pill-coat.iug drun,-
supplying a strong streamn of dry, mioderately cool air. The pis
to be coated are placed in 'the drun, and the solution with. w'hich
they are to, be coated poured over thein. Tfli rotation of the
drum moves the miass, causing each pill or tablet to receive ils
proper share of the coating inaterial. This coating solution is
applied fromi time to timie until the proper degrrec, of thickness of
the outside covering hias becu reached. After a thorough drying,
the pils or tables, as the case may be,, are placed ini polishing
dIrpis in the presence of dunimies or heavier pilîs, whviceh cause
them to freely rotate, or run eaeh upon the other, during the
rotation of the polishing druin. The tablets or pis aetu
polishied to a great degree, of brightness by simple friction.

rirorn this point, we visited the mazss pili departmnent, w'hlerc
the pilîs are made by nixing« the ingrredient in a. soft, pasty miass.
andl then mun througli a machine, the first set of belts of Iich
roll the, mass inte a long solid ctylinder, this cýylinder being
dlivided into sections býy circular kunives. These, sections are then
motated between two, sets of beits, wvhich, in addition to their
niotion fronu the front to the back of the machine, h1ave at tbe
saine time, a lateral horizontal motion, servingr to roll cadi section
inte a, perfect sphiere. These spheres are then passed tbmoughi a
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set of rollers, the spiral screw un the outside diamneter of which
is so piaced .and nicely adjusted as to, drop ail irregular shaped
pulls, or those cither deficient or exaggleratcd iu size, allow'ing
only thie perfect onles to pass dovii a lit tic chute, wlîich carnies
tliern to a revolviiig plate, iii wlih tliey aire nmade (iva1 iii shape,
if so, desired.

Froni there w'e visited tlie powder rooni, given up vittirely
tu tuie pi'oparation of seidliîz powders, tooth. and face powder,,.

Ž\ex-t the capsule depart-inent, in w'hicii w~e were interested in
flic mianufactutre of both liard anîd :soft. elastie g elatilne capsules.
LnI the mnanufacture of svft, elat:>tie g'elatiie capsule.,, filled Cither
withi ain cil or withi a powder, tliè bottoni perforated plate is
eovered with a slicet cf g-elatine Nvlichli as been previuusly pre-
pared by being poured over a, brighitly polislied inietal late, flie
requisite liquid or powder is thuen puured evenly over this bottoîli
sheet of gelatine, eovered witli a top layer of g-elatinie, prepared

asar ail of the gelatine sijeets , the top perforated plate lace
over ail, and the wvhole subjeetcd bc p)ressuire , lthe cai)acity uf the
colin ressiinr rains beiing able te rcacli the t remiendoins pressure
of tliree Iiiundred tons. The. iitatredient used is iitelnded to fil. the
capsules at t.he points of perforation, top and bcoii plates, the
1 ressure so coînpressinig the bu' la.vers; of gelattine as to iinake
theni appear continuouis. .Xfter rciniovai fronti the piress, the top
plate being reilivved froin tue bottotu, tIiese captiles separate out
rea(iily, one capsule corresponding to, cadi perforation iin the. top
and bottoîn plates, ieaving a net-work. of gelai e between the cap-
sies, Cailed , net.

lIn the liard gelatine capsules, the inigredient is siinipiy enm-
bodicd with flie gelatinc, ani the wlîole !oinp)ressedl under Igreat
pressure so as te forni a solid spiiCroi(.

In the gel attife caipsule departmient, the caîpsules are flot oinlv
inade by machine, but. are alie ffuled lwý liaîîd. Tiieseý land-mtade
capsules arc made býy dippilig iixetal fornis. cf lthe proper shape
and sizc into lîeated gelaîtine, and thien allowing the gelatine to
dry) on saidJ forni, utîitil it ,tioe~~fii(iitlv liardened te be
remnoved, exactly like :ain elast le rubber covering. These are tiiet
filled witlî tli propur iiigredieîtt, antd the opeit end stldby a
hot iron dipped iii fluid gelattine.

Froin, the gelatine capsule departinenit, Nve ncxi visitedl tlie
roomn w'here the elixirs and fliiid cxtracts aire bottled, coîked and
labelied, and passed front there into flic analytical1 laboratory, iii
whichi chemicals are anaiyzed, andi ail phsioýLlogical experinients
cstabiisliing thle blicraipeutie attion and ,trUcng0thi of the prepara-
tiens are performed.

This anialytieal 'lal)eraterv is equl pped wifli microscopes,
kvnorplscmeras, hi-ievmotinieters, heiiogl obi nomete rs, and

ail other inistruniients requiircd iit phy'siologîe.al or elhuical workz.
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oliuî tlîcrc WCe visited the pli"veroiis pmli departiiieiit, wvherc ail1
of the pills areil node and i hislied, witiî flic exel uin of iflic, (M)It-
luitr. 1ii F iù1)ilb ltdii d t' i.iit.i.ih. lr*y Pu Oil',

euieiosed ithil, -In a t1i andi sollibie eotulw'ive is a iurtie of
frelatile andî sugar.

Th'le pow'der for tiiese pills is, pîeparedl in the iiiixiiwg ]00111>
whiîre ail of tihe iiin'redieîîit, are îuîixed to-.etiîei iii revolvîîgi,
Irluiîs, e-arrviy . in heavy ituel OaL. f vel'-'r ia, verv nîniell
the effect o a, inortar anJ pestie. but. ini additi - n ti) Ieitîîý, îîechlîai-
vail, i'- eapalie of a nîiehi greter aniotint id irv,,ý,irv and pulver-
izationi, and a muore thorougli1 and 1ir illîixim tuali voiild 1)
aceoiilisiied by other ineaîîs.

Tl'he gea pîc~ill-eoatiilg departîneuit i., gvel 111 t')
flie eoating of quinine pis, iiioý;t ôf wil jeu are Ovaliisla.

'l'lese pis are riau thru'ugli a perforated pliate, uaelî perforali il
eoresp.mmliîgto. the eund oif a tulle, froiii wlîîei lîiîee i. a >111II-

eient suetimi ,tiplied 1 ' yvaviUiii piiînpls iIm 1 ld it fast. 'i'Iîe
pilate calrii i tehu isl eaul be realdily mlipped iii gularîiuue, auai
thien plaeed iii a di-Yer. lThe 1)1115 miay ie miiii>i ae'o tiîne
if a beavier coatiiug,, is neoessary.

We Nvere aismi takeni thirtýuîgl flicrîiîaîu and drviîu- dc
partnieuît, \\here pmurî are gîanilaud and flmrîili fîueml
froîn ail uîmistuire Iefore Imeiiuug fed t-o Ihe talet. îîîa.Iiehuîe W e.
iiotice(l iu the roomn adjoining. At the extrenie end of tluis ta1mlcî
departinent us situatedl the hyvpoderiinie tablet dcl)artiiient, an
is<lated rocmi whieue tiiese latter tablets, reqniiriný, gŽreat care! and

accuiraey in thci r preparation, are madioe and finishced.
\Xe alsc> looked iuuto the cone rooni for a momnut, ;r

vagvinal eoîles and lîreliral bgisare miade omf -elatiuie. gIveer-
lue, and the rmipe iiedicamients, ImV porn fie nîelicd nîass
iiito brass m ld.w'hiulh are then plac<(id 011 100 lntil eild.

*We next visited the departrnent in wbiehl ail per-fliuie>s andm
toilet articles are bot.tledl and properlv iirei>ai't< for piaviîug on
the market.

Froin there we w'ent to the p)ill-fiisluiig, auJd ilion the tlit
finishinc, departuients. wlhero file pist aud tabluts lîuuuderg a filai
inspeetion as tn, anv possible iiiuuperfeet ions, il) I lwir ema n.sur-

fa-e. or appearance, an .are etounted andi 1)lae( in properly
labelled botties. Great care is exerciseo- in this departuneuit that

no produet ho ailowed ho pilss, to w'hichi the site exeemtioms
cofflR be takzen as to- any. imperfection in wveighit, size, or even ln
î'hade of color.

Woe fonnd that bottles laliclled as conîtaining a tholusard -pilis:
or tablets do îîot contain ine hunidre(l and riiuot.v-nline( o. a
thousand anud mie,, but coutain ac t.housanol exactIv. This is
donc by méans of a board witi perforations of the proper si7e
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minnbering five mudrcd. Thîis perforatcd plate being ,:Id up
into a. quantit-y of pis or tablets-NvIiclever the case may bc-
eaelh perforationi is IiIled witli a pili or tablet.; tuie plate beiîîg slid
dow'n, exactly five- hundred pis are dropped into the funniiel
leading to the boules; two of sncbl drops of the plate fillineg the
botties with, one tiîousand. Boards are aiso used whlichl couint.
lir'e thusand at one operation.

\Ve îîext, visited tho rooni ivhere elixirs, iluid extraets and
syrups are prepared.

1Froiii tilere w-e liasseil to thie assenîbly ruin, wlierc a general
st.ock of al prepal'atiolis is kcept., to be drawn upon. tu fill iniiscel-
laneoiis orders, and froîîî tlier* (l<JwNiist.airs thiroiughI the piackimng
rooni andl shipping (lepartient agaiin toý the office.

There are several departinients w'hiei ive did flot have tlue
tineo tu g" thirough. Onîe Ls that vil the -Àxth flur, wlîhere arv kept.
al lccros labels, grencral. circuilars, ia-teIiuard boxes,
etc., the other the departuiient inii whieh fliiid uext rae(t, and othier
liquids are kept in large bik, Nvlîere nixing is done lo, mwahinery
ini large pans, and also wbhere the eiýpo-rtorý .and v:acIUîn pans
aire in uise. Another depart.nîent, is where p>harnuaceuitical slieeial-
tics tire iade, ixule and fiiislied-all but. the l>uttlin- ani label-
lin-,

St-ili another departînent is that lin whieh i-, nîanuitfaetured
peroxiude of Iiydrogen. This ini itseIf is a coiplete, buiilding.Dy
being occupied othervrise only byI a grindiuS mgnachine and a
lore-4;ser for grinding crude drtigs or the extsraction of thieir juices.

There is also the efferv\escenit sait roomi, in whichi thie saits of
l)liosphiate of sodium, alka litiia, citra.te of unagnesia, etc., are
finished, bottied and labelied.

Finally, there las jiust been inistafled a vers: gaod muicus for
their (>\Vf Prilting plant. This bias beconic uee.ssarv un. aceount
Of thie large and eoîustantly growiig- iicrease i that Unte of ex-
penditiire, and the dena, -! for cxpediency in the firiîn's Iusiness.

Thle grow'ing regard in wlichl tie produiets of tlîis firni are
hield býy thi edicai professioii led uis to think ihiat a visit tii their
Canadian laboratoryv iii Torauuu and a description of sncbi -isit
iVCoulc be of interest to our readers. We eornnuuinicaitcd( withi the
fluin dcefining ýour object, .and met w'ith a hearty invitation, and of
the iinany interesting sighits and inatters ive saw and learnied of,
ire noir (rive aI brief acecouint; kit, a-s fil]] juistice cannmot be gireil
the firin in this articlo, ire hope thiat ail aur readers wvi1l take the
first opportuniitv to go and see the laboratorv for tlhernelves,. An
apen inviùtdian is extendèed ta ail, and we'eau buit say thiat the
tin, spent; in lookzing over the large plant, andi listening to the,

expantins gre.'w-iIl în.Ove Of Va lue amian ssane pa rticui-
larly to mledical, pa acuilan d dental students.
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For soiue veartits tliiX sipevaIltivs îîlh w'erv xi'itdle'
Tihe inraiu:sales ai 1 the abitî(lant e te ut a si iii f ltrilier
suecessfi cq.Iinsioun .almseui t1ti- liil t'> 1 uk mii it le mli i ff
establishiiîtg) a laborattirv, in Catd lThe eeîrgîgntr
of the riur;on itis fild eîiu1viliceit 1itelli 4-f 11ia. fîaiiii <f
this selitenie, and steps wverc; I)riiltlti takeni iii tlhat dliri t ionfll
Toronto front its get posphel uiitio n beiîtg, tii î.ity ii -

Ahnost fout N airs have elaîîsed sinue iuth îra t'1  if tlle
Tioronto la<rtr.diirhiig whiuli period furihier liraitrielia <

licen opeuied. viz , at \[uîntreal, 1>.Q., and Wîn~eMîiil~
uinder tite e $Itîtrol (<f tlue Tîrirîîtii Iim,îîe, wiiiii 'Isi i-; cri-
dence of thie g-reat foresiglit exureivd iii coitîgi- tii Canada. Tuie

coîmeeetintof opertat iols e-alled fir tlle lise -- f a î<îrtim <n<f

te baisemient anîl first uioor i if Ilie lîreselit 1etth1e. tnlhe
4-riîWtIi tif the business \va.,î<1<ie w'ith iiiereased aieitîttîiodla-
tîuîn, the whole pile of buildîtîgs, g. .3$11) and4~ acn
Loimbard Street, IIO being, cîeeupicd lîy titi> inn.

The laboratorv and office., intiallY u 1>yd irce Lantds ail
one travelling, salesnan-to-day t hei r uc1 p nîtumibers one hundrci
and si-xty-eigholt in laburator-y. fifteeil travelling, sales IllcIl, and
t.wcnt.y-two in the offics. This miceeuse in four vcars îek
volumes for the mnanagemîenit. JI. is mwonderfful to, iîink oif the
PUSlI1 andieeg tliaG nîutst. hiave liera exerciscd lu "11(m- - tuelt
splen-did success in tlic devcliîping- of the business.

Our attention w'as calledl ti the Iîa,,eitteit, \\vhitlter we '\ ere
conductcd, auJ w'e fountl this hiortii devotcLd tii the ituanufateture
of all kinds of toilet. waters, teoth. pastes, pow'ders, reismciii-
eiînal ehixirs, syrups, fliiid extracts. etc.

The different machines used, therefore, tire uf peculiar inter-
cststem-jacktcdketi les, peî'eî la tur<s, mii xer., and sta t iontar «

tubs, wvith the latest saniîary stcatu attaclitîeîtts for- eleansing
lîiittles. lThe engine ami biiiers are lucated lucre also, anti foruu
quite a study in thieiii.-lves. Stocked in the ba.,etnent are large

uir-ums of glycerine, and ntany uther guods uiseil in i tan tufacturie.
ail in bulkz quantities. inclusive. of bicttics of ail Ahalics, sizes andl
lzinds.

Tue first floor comprises tue offices mwhcrc the large staff (iii-
cluicling, :no) iess thani seveni stenîîgraphcrs) aetivelv puirsue thci r

(i iitic e; a;, commiodions saînple auJd traivelling represemutat ives"

wrtn, omi, w'here elegaît, shoxv-cases (lisplay the handsoiiiely
packzaged produets put out by lthe firii. Wrtn alle-s fiully
equippe(l wvith statiomîery are providcd for thetr.
salesmen.

The packinz and shipping, (cpartment takes uip the remnaining

portion of this flooir, auJd lure von will fiud an oi)lect lesson. Fcw
have ans' idea of the cane an(l atteuiiîi 4liveuî tt tue despateit of
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goods by t.his firin. A sstemn has been arrangcd alloNving a
double check on tlic. nakzing up of eacli package, and tliere is nuo
possible chance of the w'roig go(;being packed, for dclivery.
he actual packing itself is carried out by cxpvrienieed nmen, anmi

the Wainpole Copay' aini to perfection iin this departmient,
is, -%ve thinli, fiilly establi,-,hed by thc results, angl their (eeed-
ingly prompt city deliv'ery is geieratlly, spoken of in the drug.,
tra de.

On the second loor is located the chief vlieiiiist's offices and
private laboratory for an alyt ica anid resea rel i purposes. l'le.
perfunery departinent, is to be seeil bere. The tirst roomn you
enter is the work and stock rooi, whlere the flnishced perfumies are
slhelved ready for bottling and p)utting iip, whlîi is al1so carried
ont in tis- rooin, thic large stock of ail sizes and sliapes of bouties,
labels, aîîd fiigand tIme pretty boxes bcing ail nea,.tly paeked
in the spaclous shelving providel for that. pimrI)ose. The Iniland
iRevelne Deî)artilient ILicense, hung- ove* the cloor-way ljii,
denotes the bonded iiianuifactuirii ng rooin. -IMixinig and blendingy
are carried on bore under the supervision of ai) Imdland iRevenue
Offic-er, at cert.ain fixed hours of the dav iuder locked doors, and
on the completion of eadli day's work, this officer locks and places
the Ciustomns seal on the door. \Ve were p)rivileged, to saniple
mnany of the perfmîmes and cologmes, ami( nîuist conigiatulate
Mýessrs. Wamnpolc & Company on tlîe c.xqisite products of thi:s
departuient, whiehi we learni is, of recent ilitroduct,,»'jnl. The major
p)ortiîon of this floor is devoted to the putting up of niaiiy I)mepara-
tions mnade thironghiout. the lal)oratory, alsj the manufacture of
tih. tasteless cod liver oul prepa rat ion, whieh process is, ext.rernely
interesting, the clever autoinatic device for holding and filling
the botties particularly so. The neat e: I rapid nianner in whiehi
tie various processes of puttin.g Up are carried ont, viz., label-
ling, capping, tissuiii g, eartoiiig., and pat ký.iig ini cardboard
boxes, caîls fo .r an expression ot admiration. The flnislied st'ock
ready for tie slipplyiiug of eust.oniers' orders is kept. ini ý,onmodIi-
ous shelving,- so divisioned and arrang(.,edl in alplmaletidal order
that auv one item. mmlvy be loc.ated iiînmiediately. lIn passimîg, our
attention was direted to an electrical contrivanice, by' m ians ofE
wvhicli the whiole of thîe miaelinery throughoupit time entire lal)ora-
tory eaii be ke-pt runniiing should, any breakdlowil of the stcam
power eventuate. Could anyvthing- dlenonstrate more elearly thc
business-likze managemen t of t.his large concerii?

Stili another floor, wve were infornmied, and m<)uutingY tIe stairs
wvere iishered int) time pulverous pill department. Mess.\anm-
lpole & Oomnpany were Llie originators of thme plverou~m~1s pili. whichi.
in other wot-ds, is a coated powder. Close byv is thme ecomuplrezseil
tablet departnient, and ail inspection of ail to i)( scen in hoth thie:,e
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placees convinced us of the peuliariy unitpie ~j'r.'>ýe ado1 'ted
iii the mianufactuire of these connu' 'dities. Th'le piil-euating axid
polishing maehinery -%vas nlext. under our attention, and a deniion-
stration made, which we apprcciated. The iiauufactuire of effer-
v'cscent saits is carried on here alsu, anid is, iiut ýý,itliuut its iiter-
estinio- features. The bRatling- and puittinig ulp of ail tu îuainifac-
tures on this fluor is attended to ini a departmient iiear at biaud,
and the finisbed goods are stoeked in :shelvinig, divisioned and(
arrailged as on the iloor below.

One important factor in connection with tliis buisiness-, and
which w'e daeem wvorthy of mention, is the label departmenit. Nuo
one lias aiiy conception of the quantities used, and of the care
and attention reqnired ini handling them. The systeini -showi iius
%vaS, indecd, complete, and overcoiies any pussil>ility of a wr<mg
label being plaeed on a bottie or package.

System reigus riglt through this modernly equippeillao-
tury, itiid the marked progress and developiiint of the businiess
of t.hh. firni is due entircly to the capable anld agges.4ve miallage-
meint of Mr. Il. W. Brick , coinbined wvith the excellence and higli
standard niaintained in the manufacture of tlieir produ 2ts.
Their suecese lias been well merited, and the strict adhereuce
gix'en to thieir motto, " Quality first, pi'ice niex-t," lîlaees thiem on
a pedestal liard to excel.

Our uniiversities and miedical scbovds coilstantly are zýending-
ont the caîl, "More room for researchi worz."' The large phar-
maceutical bouses, in their departmnent, of work, secini, in a iica-
sure, to e-cho the cry by erecting such xr-ianiflctintly eqtiipp.ed
laboratories, whichi oulgbt to, and do undoubtely, posess for, al
inedical practitioners an er-neaiginteresi, asî day by d1ay
improvement after improvemneut creecus pxitu the iinethod of mainul-
facture, until cach ivory point, capillarýy tube, capsule, pili or
powder seerns staxnped indelibly with the word " Excelsior."

ON THE ACTION 0F VERONAL.

DY DR. W. FISC Elt,

Duri-ÀG, the w'inter terni 1902-03, eighty-three patienits re-
ceived veronal at the psycbiatric clinic here-sixt-seven wonîien,
inchîdingr a girl of 14 years, a-nd sixteen men.

Veronal (dietlîylmalonylureat) is a faintly bitter, colorless
substanc wic is soluble iii about 12 parts of bligwater and
145 parts of w:atcr at 20 degrrees 0.

The discases iu which vironal wvas used as at bypnotic were
Zbe following:

6
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1. Simnple insoinnia, (1 case). After 0.5 gini. ýT 1-2 gii.)
'eoaquiet sleçep ?asting six to, seveil hours ýset in m'ithout by-

2. Troplioneurosîs .of the skin wvit1i v'iolent iteliiîg (1 case).
A.fter 1 gmn. (15 grn.) rcualqiet sleep witlimut aecessory
effeets.

3. 2forphine w'ifldrawal treatuenit, (1 caste). The iinedica-
nient wvas, given regu.la,,rly for six weeks. Af ter four days lise

ofigi a, distinct cumulative action developed, consisting iii
considera'ble sleepiliess during- the whole dav. Iii consequeince
iereof the patient received on three successive niglits 0.5 gin. w'ith
perfectly satisfactory resuit, a.nd the Iiî. again for four niglits,
and so on. The resuit was, persistently good; by-effects »of aily
kzind did not show% theinselves.

4. Cerebral syphilis (1 case). As 0.5 gi. -\as withivut aiiy
effeet, no furthier trials of veronal were iamde.

5. ScIerosis disseinata (1 case). F'or eiglit days, the patient
vreceiv'ed three tinies daily 0.5 or 1In gi. veronal. TIhe ensuing
sleep -iasý good, but iiot wnithlVot itruto

6. Chronic alcoholism (1 case). Once 1 rni. :md tiien 0.5
gin. -mas given for fourteen days. The sleep was grood, but the
patient the next day conplainied of dulnessl in the head.

7. Epilepsy (1 case). After 0.5 gin. good sleep without, ac-
cessory syn4tomns.

S. ilYsteria, comm11on forin (5 cases). Tlîree of the patients
received per dose, 0.5, one 1 and 0.5, and one 1 gin. veronal. Tlîe
1,ust-inent£Ioned patient slept quietly for six liours, but voinaited on
the following inorning. The patienit whio rceivcd interchange-
ably 1 and 0.5 gi., and thât tlirice -witlini four weeks, ahvaýys
]îad a, very good souînd sleep) after taking thec driig, and wiitbiout
by-effectsl- In the rernainiingr thrce patients only 0.5 gin. -%vas
given at ax dose; iii one N'ith grood resifit; in the second quiet but
interrupted sleep ,,v.s produceci; andl in (lie third the cifect was
slight. The last two~ patients reccived veronal twice withinfi4
days. Ttoward byv-effects wvere entirely aungin ail three
Ca sesI.

9. Irnperfect perception and underst.inding of hysterical
nattire (1 case). After 0.5 Gin. -no reswlt. mas seen.

10. H1ysterical psyc.hlosis (il cases). Thec doses werc gener-
ally i1 and 0,5 gin.; in one case, with violent excxitation, lip io 2
crin. -%as gri'rn repeated]y. Tii the latter' casege sleep a i
ways produced, but the next inôringi there was regularly a sick
feeling regardless of the size, of the dlose. Tueil patient received
veronal twvelve tixncs witliin a period rif seven wecks. I î riht
patients lie action wsvery good, anid wvi thiout :îccssory phieno.
meua; in rnost cases the clrug -\vas at intervals r)f four or fi'*e
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days; one patient took iii eight days four Limies 0.5 oi- Iii iuthi
patient the e.ffect diinished on continued uscc of drmg; a t iirst
0.5 gin. brouglit on good sleep, but after a -w-hle fihe effcct was
not perfectly satisfactory; and one niglit the patient had a parox-
ysmu, thougli she liad taken veronal. I.n cousequence, the dose
was incaeased lx> 1 gin., and good resuits attained without by-
effedts. Thie patient received the miedicamient ciglit tinies in six
weeks. The resuit wvas variable also in another patient, but stili
always without unpleasant accessory effeets. This wornan, too,
received 0.5 and 1 g&m. interchangeably six times in two ionths;
the resuit -was variable -with either dosageý.

11. L\eurastheui,, (10 cases). The doses were 0.5 and 1 guni.
at two to five-da.«y intervals. lu ciglit cases the veronal actecd -well
and w-ithout any accessory syxnuptomns; and among these wvas a
patient in whom ill other hypuotics failed hicveronal had an
excellent effeet. ln the ninth case the action wvas aiso a good one,
but the patient complained the next morning of dullness in thle
liead. In the tenth case lttie success was had.

12. Exhaustion psychosis (3 cases). .A twvelve-year-old girl
-ùt within a iweek twvice 0.25 gin. The ensuing sleep was good,
liy-effects did not manifest thieniselves. Tm~> other patients,
olderly women, obtained good, quiet sleep from doses of 0.5 and
1 gui. without, by-effects.

13. Insanity froin coiuilsory ideas (2 cases). Iu both. after
.5and 1 gin. good resuits were obltained; no by.-effects.

14. Oyclic insanity (3 cases). Good sleep was produced in
Al three, cases,. One patient coînplained of tiredness the uiext
]a.y ; othe ii nupleasi.nt by-effects -were wanting.

5.Acute hallucination (.3 cases). Intense mnotor excitation
intethrec patients. Theï single doses of veronal were 0.5 to 1.5

mn. The resuit -%as always go_-od, and there Nvere no disagreeable
accessory svmiptois.

16.. Seile diepress-in (1. case). The patient slept qi'ietly and
witlioit interruption after i grin.

17. Acute mania (.- ecases). lu two patients at first 1.5 gin.
was given on aceount of violent excitation; the resuit w~as good.
Later 1 and 0.5 gri, gve similar results. The third patient

sixten-carcddgirl) received onlv . gin. and slept w"el but
a1woke severa-l turnes during the nighit In the fourth case the
rffe-ct fromi 1 gui. was insufficient. but al~ter 1-5 gmi. excellent.
The fifth case was in a mali; ho obt.ained quiet sieep from l in
veron ai.

18. Acute nîelancholy (Il cases). Poses 0.5 and 1 gin. In
,,even casesq the rul.asverýy grood. In the cighthi case after

i gn. he atent slcpt not only thirougli the niglit, but, aî"so the
îo(xt day; ifter 0.5 ri. the effect -was excellent; good, quiet sleep
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at nigit; and lu goocI condition duringy the day. 1)uring three
months the paýtient; received veronal thirteen tîînes. Ill tie n.intli
case (a womnan) 0.5 gin. had littie effeet, 1 grn. very good effeet;
so the dose remnained, at 1 gin. lun the tenth case (a woinan) the
result wvas unreliable, and in the eleventh case (a \voinan) it wvas
Nvholly wanting. lu ail the eleven cases unpleasanlt by-eflects
were not manifested.

19. Periodic mlelalioly (1. case). After 0.5 gin. there vats
quiet, refreshing, sleep, withcînt accessory l)heiiomi-eii,.

20. Pr.aanoia. simplex (1 case). The patient w'ithiri teni days
received two dloses, 1 giL. each, -%vith good. resuit in every respect.

21. Acute hallucinatory paraioia (3' cases). Doses 0.5 to
1.5 gin.; ne by'-effects. Two of the patients were young gir'q, the-
third a youing wvuman. lIn the latter patient, who in seven w'eeks
received veronal, 1 and 0.5 gin., ýve- times, the resuit was part1y
good, partly insuffelient, independently of th' size of thue dose.
In one of the girls the action wvas entirely Nvaiîtiin, vhilst 'iii
the other good, quiet sleep iesulted regularly.

-22. Chronic hallucinatory, paranola (7 cases). lu1 six cases
good, sounid sleep wvas produced by thec usual dloses. Ili the
seventh case (ait eider girl) 0.5 gin. was iinsiiiEceet, whilst; 1
gin. al-ways brouglit on quiet sleep for about six hours. 'Tlere
were no -untoward. by-effeets.

23. Pementia precox (1 case). The patien reccived in eiglit
weeks seven 1 gin, doses of veronal,' and always with good. resuit
and without npleasant accessory phenomn-ua.

29f. Deinentia paralytica, (5 cases). By-effects- were wvantin cr

li ail five cases (men) only 1 gmn, doses w'ere givel). 1 il four
patients the resuit was o.ood; in the fifth, an inteniscly excited
man> 1 gm. wvas given on three iits ln succession. 'flic first
tinie the resultiug sleep wvas good; iii the ether two nilit. stierc
was insuffcieut sleep, but the patient ivas at least quiet.

25. Senile dementia, (3 dases). The first patient (a man) re-
ceived in the begrinniug 1 grin. Inasmucll as he coiiplhiiicd--of
dullness in the head the next inorning, only 0.5 gmn. wvas griveo
thereafter. The sleep was just as good .after this quautity as
after double flhc dose, and there were ne unpleasant a-fter-effects.
During two months the patient received once 1 and four tinies 0.i:
gui. The two remaining patients (women) received 0.5 and 1
gm., wvith uniformly good resuits and ne iinto-ard by-effects.

lIn these eighty-three cases the resuits attýained witli veronad
may be designated as very geod. Grave b.y-effccts wcvre net ob-
served at all; unpleasant accessory effeets, consisting of a sickz
feeling or vomiting, dullness in the head aid sicepinees the nexi
day oceurre3.only exceptionally, aud the umnber of patients in
whom insufficient; or no effect ivas produced is veýy sinali.
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The veronal acted welI ini six-ty cases, accuinulat.ively ini àne
case, and flot at ail in five cases, and sliglitly in six cises. Good
sleep wvith interruptions wvas produced in four cases.

In these seventy-six cases there -were absolutely no by-cffeces
Unpleasa,,nt symptoms the next day were noted in seven cases in
ail, and ý=nsisted of dulhîess in the head three timies, twice in
,sleepiness, once in a sick feeling and once in vomniting.

* A.side froni the sixteen cases in which the resuit was insufficient
or entirely wanting, and the seven cases in icih disagreeable by-
elfects mnaiifested themnselves, the action of the veronal in'sixty
cases n'as very good. In a.lnost aill of these-, a quiet, generally
dreaniless slçep resulted lasting froin six to ten hours, and after
w'hich the patients feit perfectly well. and refreshed the following
miorningz.

Trhe single doses w'ere usuadiy 0.5 or 1 girn. (7 1-2 or 15 grn.);
soldoin 1.5 or 2-) gin. (922 1-2 or 30 grn.). he drng is best givenl
in war]n rnilk, teni, or the like., or it iua.y be -iinistered iii
Nv.afers.

A1ccordiing to the observations made thus fair, the action sef,
in as a mile w"iflin. liaif to one hour after the -idininistration;
hience, the niedicainent w-as generally given between S and 1.
4-1 > eock in the evefnin2:

Maiiy patients repeatedlN t.xj)cs,-ed thieir extreie satisfac-
tion withi veronal, and again and ýagaini beggcd for- it, as thic sleelp
iifter it was exactly like naua leadjst as refresingic.-
Therapeutische MIoiiais7ie fie, Aucrist, 1903.

To Fight Tuberculosis ini British Columbia. -- A laîrgely
attended publie meeting w-as hield in Victoria, ]3.C., January
,l0tI, for thoe purpose of forinn a provincial association to be
called the B3ritish ('olumibià Association for the Prevention and
Treatmient of Tuberciilosis. Dr. C. Jf. Fagrai, Secretary of the
Provincial Board of H- ealth, presented the question at consider-
able leuigth, and nioved thé resohition cstablishing the Associa-
iioi. le referred to the need of such an orgn,-,rization. as Brit-
ish (Iohnniibiaý w-as not abrea-st of the tinies in the respect. of deaM-
ing w-ith bier tuberculous citizenis, and tieu thiere w'ere aliinnially
lost to the province 200 lives, through Hosmto.le cnisid-
cred tlhat Kamloops wvas an ideal spot foi' a sanitarium and
stated that. Mmf. Gage, of Toronto, ilie treasuircr of the Nitioitel
Sanit'arilin Associ.ation hiad promisel 'aid. Fiinilassist-
ance wiil ýals lie soughlt fromi the local gnoverniiieiit of tlie province
as well as frmnnL the Fiederal. Govemninent. The Lieutenant-
Governor, Sir Henri Joly, wvns elected lion. President; Dr. Pmoc-
tor, of Kainloops., secrct.ary, ýand1 on the exTtve r . C.

Dii.of Victoria, ani Dr. R. *.Walker, of «.:Nen Westiniister.
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AN ADVANCE TOWARDS BETTER 1IOUSELIOLD
SANITATION.

Dn. A. (J. ABB3OTT says that hygiene is, the science that deals
-vith the laws of hiealthi in the widest senlse. Practicail hygiene,
or sanitary science, is the art of preserving health, aud includes
a consideration of the inethods that, are employeci in investigatingr
the mianifold phases ôf the subjeet. It is obvionis that the funda-
mental points to be considered in the study of hygiene are those
be.aring upon the- conditions unide which we live. Hygiene is
not so ii-uch a study of man, as a study of iuan's sWrouindingYs,
with a view to determining in how far these, are conducive, or
detrimiental to lis well-being.

Why should a physician, trained to cure the sick, equip him-
self with a k-nowledge that hie is to employ in preventing sickz-
ness? Wliy sliould a physician practise preventive inedicine,
and follow- the precepts of hygienic teaching? Laying aside thic
que-stion concerning his functions as a physician, there is every
moral reason why lie, as a man, sb.ould use his best endeavors to
lessen suffering and to save lu-e, in so far as it lies -in Iis powver
to do so, and this, too, regardless of whether it is to be of direct
profit to hiii or not. There are material reasons for a physician's
having a fairly accurate knowledge, of the advances iii preventive
medicine. His patients demand it. With the universal progress
in general education the public is iio longer satisfied that a physi-
cian enter the house, prescribe his mnedicines, ,mnd depart. They
desire more; they wish to know thc nature, thc origiin, arnd the
cause of the sickness, the most likely ch-annel or channels througli
which the, disease, was c-ontracted, and the most reliable mieans of
preventing its recurrence or spread. If the doctrr cannoa supply
reasonable answers, to these questions, lie nced uiot, be surprised
if lis employment be griven to somieonie cisc whlo cani. For his o-wni
enlightennment, ind personal welfare, if for no otiier renison. t1ic-
physician slîould be faniliar writh sanitary laws, especially those
concerning thie causation and spread of diqease, and ticans of
prevention. le shiould be faiiiliar withi thc modes of infection,
the methrods of disinfection, thie mleans for flic isolation of the siel,
and thec general rides of propdhyla-xis in the mâànagernent of roll-
tagrions diseases. Ile shiould le farniliar w'ith the clianiiels tlhrougfh
wvhiclh lie liimselî miay become, infected, or tie means býy -whidhi
lie rnay serve as a carrier of infection, and thc proper 1)rccalutions
for preventing sud ccien As ail cducated physician. lie
should know, and as a COnscientions physician lie should prpctise,
the-se precepts, for ilie good, not ouly of his own patients. but of
the conimunity of whichi lie formns a part. The mnediciiie of the
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period tends more anti more in the direction of prevention, and,
if the physician proposes to keop hiniseif abreast of the times,
it is imperative that lie be in toueli with thi, advances along these
lines. While ignoring the subjeet, a new mledicine grows, up

:but 1dmn, andi lic is suddenly awaxe of lîis presence in an
a trnosphere unfarniliar an d wholly uncongei-al-an atrnosphecre
th-at 'lie tics not appreciate, -and with whichi lie experiences no
intelligent synîpathy.

Thiere 'bas been recently introduced into Toronto a new~ sys-
tei of house-cleaning bycompressed. air wvhichi must, of iiecessity
,ilnîost, interest plîysicians. it is an adv.ance in the right direc-
tion and> we venture to tliinl, wvill be founid to be in aceordance
with the thieories of preventive inedicine. By it tlic entire,
i itern.ail house fixings are thloroilg'hIly andi quickly cleaned of
evcrything in the -May of dust or dirt, by coxnpressed air, wvhich
etillects andi rernoves everything of th-at kinti Nvithou.t it beiug
allowed to miix 'with the air of the roiom or permeate the entire
hiouse. The walls are eleansed and the carpets thoroughiy reno
viated by collecting- the dirt, not only in t.leir fabric, but between
tie, carpet and the floor, withont reinoving thiem or dist-urbing
flic furniture. Draperies, tapestries, decorations, anti ceilings
-ire also eleanseti without; in any way dismantling the rooms anti
witliout creating- dulst, tc banc. of the gooti housekeeper.

A point about titis system that will interest our readers is
ihat, byv titis, mcthod, a room or bouse. eau be disinfeeted after a
case of contagrious disease. The current of comipresseti air is
charget wvifli. disinfectants, which penetrate every riook andi
corner, leaving littie, opportunity for the spread of tisease anti
Yet proving h.,L-rnles to any fabric wvith which the air cornes into
contacet.

By the, cornpressed air inethofi, oie inan c:m easily eleanse
six or eight rooms iu half at day, ineluding, not only the walls anti

eiigs, buit tlhe entire contents even to the bedding.
Compared with the old systern of house-cleaniing, the ncev

systemi is eertainb' an immtensc ituprovemient, and, for no other
reasoii perhiaps tlian thiat; it is hl-thiy, it -%vill take but a v'ery
short timie for flie compressed air methoti to be at(ipteti generally,
judging from thec numiiber of timies in. passing along our beet

res&.t.alstreets Last spring, and in the ear*y auitumiu, -m& saw,
the "hose ýand reel " quietly ;-t work, rendering the house orna-
miental; a great service iiicusn it to becone, also the liouse
hieal1thfill.

iNot iu private dv,7elliiics alone, but mi-ore csýpeeially in
liospitals ind puiblic institutions, do we demin titis new system

neesav.ît dlisCvers dirt that would, p-erhaps, reiain 'Imrseen,
and. rern<w'es it by a. sort of Roentgen ray penetratioii, restoring
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the appearuance and color of fabrics and making them look bright
and fresh. We, venture to think that su.ch an equipient is a
necessary aýdjiinct, and should be installed in every hospital,
thus renioving ail chance of accurnulated dirt whvlielî rniglii add
to the cases of sickness prescrit in the institution. On ev-ery side
thue alarm. is soundeci abolit the spread of tuberculosis, and, as
so mnany unfortunate victinis of that dreaci disease, are constantly
seeking change of climate and travelling to and fro upon trains,
it certainly -would prove a great boon to the travelling public if
the PulImnan and sleeping cars wvere subjected freqtueiitly to, this
cleansing, process, added to their present daily disiinfecting and
cleaniîig ruies, which, if carried out, are excellent. Stili, in
conjuniction with this " application of the icroscope," if we
niy apply the term to the eornpressed air systeni, the puiblic woild
gain an inereased feeling of security aigaiiust the possible invasion
of hacilli.

It is not Christian Science trc.atmenit, in which yoit have to
hiave faith in order thant any good miay be accoinplishied; but, on

th&conraiya momient's exainination of the actual dirt ibiat ean,
by the system, be " p-lled ign:bt tlirough a captby thie ne&k, and
landed on the. strect," wvTence it is reinoved, eau only convince
one that this " absent " n-ethod for the dirt cure is worthi a came-
fil examin-ation 011 the part of the medical profession, as " sec-
uîg( is believing-,.. .. Cleanliness is next to godliine-s."

To Isolate Consumptives.-Thie feature of the imeetin)g of
the Insumance Instituite on \Iarchi lOth wvas dhe lecture by Dr.
John L Davison on tuberculosis in connection with 11fe insuir-
ence. A very large ilumber of miemnbers andciimedical exaiiiiei's
for life assurance conupaniies were present. I t wàs pointedl oli
that about 12 per cent. of ail deaths are duie to tuibe-cuilo,,is, and
in selected risks the mortality is ab)out S per cent. 0f ai11 thc--
exciting eau ses, by far the mnost important is lighit w'cight.
Thini people ,are very mucli more likely to delelop tiul)cculosis
tltan stout people. The doctor reconiniended legýislaitioil to coin-
pel isolation and disinfection. Ife feamed it is too soon to hiope
that the law will regulate miarriages. Conipaieis shiolld seild
literature to every policy-holdem, giving in the siuîîp)le:st and
plainest ternis the danger from contagion, soine of flic early syîup-
toms .and setting forth the fact that it is in i-nost cases a culrable
disease in its incipiency. TLife insurance conupanies should pay,
a capable man to go throughi the community holding institutes
for iinedical exaininers to educate the examiliers along life insuir-
ance Elles.
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Editoriat[s.
TH1E TORONTO CONSUIWPTION HOSPITAL.

TiE city of Toronto ba,,s passed a by-law proiiiî tifty thiusand
dollars for the coiistriicton of a coiisumpltioni iuos-itai1. Wlieu
oune considers tha t. there zire ovet' thlivteeîî huu dred emis ti pt ives
in different st.ap-cgs of thec disease, ini 'rci'oiito aiid that

thec sun- voted in, the by-law woîîd build anmd cîqîip a
capable of, accoumnodating fifty patienits, ouar eiL. applro-
priation for tuberculosis seenîs simill. Ail eLises -)f cmn-
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siunlptives, liowe'ver, neec i ot ho sent t0 the (civie consunipltioni
hospital. Patientýs in the early stages of the clisease iglit. gol to
tlic Gravenhurst Sanitariurin, those wlio, are past cure beiug
alloýwed Vo spend the rernain-ler of thecir days at boirne or at the
,civic 110s1ital. A consuînption clinic is also conitcrnllated. If
installed, it wvill be used for the diagynosis and trotmcnt of con-
suiuption. Apart-fromi trcatmnt, a, great deai eau' be saici in
favor of an early diagnosis iu consumption. Ail admit thiat
great benefl t resuits Vo constunptiv-es, whio are mnade to take proper
nourisbrnent, and breathe fresh air. Efforts should, therefore,
be miade to inauguirate the succfessfil treatment as soon as pos-
sible, an.d this presupposes an early diagnosis.

A. practitioner often finds that consumrption bias muade rapid
advances iii a patient, -%vho con sulte him for lung discase; and,
min reply to the stcreotyped question, " Can you cure ne? 'l is
forced Vo give a regretful 'No"

The dilatory patient mnay afterwards try another physician,
or several physicians. Hie may also drop into the bands of the
patent iuedicine, veuders. Hie mnay proclaim that lie has been
"giveni uLp by the faculty," and, -%ithi an optirnisni quite char-

acteristie of bis disease, ra cotiu aorngsecre d
e etig better," until lie dra-ws bis last breath.
Unlike acute iîifectiouz, disea--e-s, consuimption rc(.aiis its

hiold for years, leadiug its victimi very gently 10 the grave. Dur-
ing these years of breaklýdowin, the patient bias tb live, auid, i not
rieli, fie, neeessary mioneyv is oftei earned with (Iifflefflt.y.

It is surprising, but lioue the less truc> that. wolnen stulleringy
f roin puhuomiary consunîpiiiltioit w'ill continue to do liglit worlc
I t is equally suirpr.ising* iow they manage 10 avoid tuie teil-tale-
expectoration. Men, of course, are given to expeetorate for trivial
causes; women rarely for ans- reason. îlu thje experienlea of thie
writ.er of this article, several consumuptives of the female sex
have eontiimed to doô light workz iii t a short lime before dcatb,
and suiel efforts wcre neeessary lu ordler to cke out an exisýt-'
ence. Sanitariiumi life is bo be recommendcd to patients in the
early stage of tutberculosis. w~ho arc goinng to inakle an
effort, to conquer the disease. To coutiuue such a mode of
livimr fr a vear or more cails for a e<msiderable ex-
penditutre of nîoney. If the patient is poor, or in uiodcrate Cir-
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cuimUstances,ý and the disease lias becoine chironic, lie sliouild l>c al-
lowed to ivork at some occupation stifficient t;o support life, or
relieve the tedium of existence, care being taci ihiaf: expectora-
tion is practised iii the proper wa.y, and that thie sputa arc de-
stroyed. If the sputa areconveyed to a spit-c.up and tafterwzirds
burned, there is little danger in allowingr a consumiptive to rernain
in a house occupied by healthy people.

One of the chief reforrns iii thie hygiene of tuberculosis wvhicli
will quite naturally flow froin, the establishment of sanatoria in
Ontario, w~il1 be that; consumptive patients ivill bc tauglit how to
dispose of their sputa. If this function is properly attended to,
the treatînient of the consumptive will largely depend on lis
mneaus. If lie can migrate to scexies wliere the warri uni shines,
and wliere lie eau. sit in the open air, at a season when the people
of Ontario are closing every crc-vice in thecir %vixndow fraines; if
the succulent steak, the fresh eg, the, ridli creani, and the fatten-
ing inalt caui be freely absorbed, thlen the chances of prolonging
life are good. If the reverse is tlic case; if poverty wciglis down
thc victixn's efforts, tIen private benevoIence, State or municipal
subsidy must supply the dcficieiicy, and corne to tbe resciue of one
whiosc disease cils for a. regirneii -%vhich lhis pîeis irnable Le
procuire.

TIe notification of l)ulInoiary consimption is excellent in
principle, and, i.f carrieci out, wou-)ild aid Liie hecalthi departmneunt
of a city iii securing the destruction of tubercular spuita iiu d.wellb
ings, places in \vhicli, by longa odds, sp-ta are likely to do more
injury tei tlic wveli than wheni ejected on sideNvalks, streets and
publie places. liowever, if notificaitioni is made law, we fear that
a consunupti' e would go. greiat kengts to avoid exposuire, end
would shun a consultation with a- phvysivian, rather than reve'al
ain infirinity w'hichi would 4ebair hini froin profitaible einploy-
ment. This fezir of di.,covery is ýaiso aizm gunn against the
establisiinent. of a punblic cliniie. iii cornnectioxi withi flic city con-
sumption hiospital' In our opinion, all thiat a mnluicipality lis
a rig(,lit to dernand of a consiumptive is, that lie do miot exP)ec-
torate, iii public or private, so as to injure otliers. To assist
hini, thec iinumicipality inay establish1 a hospital. in whicdh lie
mnay be t.retcd g'îatià, if lhe is poor. Itrc imi îuy e given
to rieli ami poor, by leafiet or lecture, on1 the hygùie of ex-
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pectoration, proper methiod of dicting, etc. As the b-icteriolog ical1
test of sputum is made gratis at the Laboratory of the Provincial
B3oard of H- ealth, any person wvho suspects that. ho lias con-
suiption. nay hiave a diagnosis of his (lisease mnade in
forty-eighit hours by. consiniig a physician. If lie cannot pay for
thie consultation, hoe can have the work donc at -a public hospital
for not.hing. Therefore thiere is no occasion to cstablish an.cx
pensive clinie for consumption in Tforon~to. . 0o

THE &&BUSINESS ASSESSMENT."

SO-MEF TJoronto phyvsicianis have conpl-ained of the new mcithod of
raising municipal taxes, cuntained in an Act introduleed at 1he last
session of thie Ontario Legislature. This Act provides for at
" business assessrnent," as fol1oýýs: " Trrespective of any assess-
ment fer land unider this Act> in cities, towns and villages, every
person occupying or using land i the mimicipîa1it.y, for the pur-
pose of any businiess mentioned or described in this section, shall
be assessed for a stun to be. called a ' business assesqsment.' to be
computed by reference to the assesscd value of thie land so occu-
pied or used by hini as follow's:

"(e) Every person practising or earrying on business as a
barrister, solicitor, iiotary publice ua~e, physician, sur-
geon, oeiilist, aurist, niedical eleetrician, dentist, veterinarian,
civil or'miningr or consulting or mechanical or eleetrical engineer,
surveyor or architeet, f:)r a slini equnal to 2.5 per cent.. of thoe said
assessed v,-hlie?'

Our niedical readei:s wvill -underst.ind thiat Clause (c) is
seketed ancl quoted because it particul.arly refers te rhysiciar;.
and surgeons, shiow'ing the rate of business assessment whieh they
will have to pay.

T-he prai-ticail meaning of this legislatioii iý that, ivithi tue e-x-

ception to be noticed presently, every physieiaij in Ontario occii-
pyingi an office in a dwelling, will be. obliged te pay a businiess
assessient, based on one-fourth of the value of the dwelling and
thie land. For instance, if the bouse, and land are. asseszed for
$4,000, thien the physician, wliose office is situate iii the said
house, provided that lie is the owner or tenant of the said pro-
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pe,,rty, shall have to, pay a "Cbusiness ;asseýssmient " on $1 >000,
which, being cornputed at a tax rate of 20 mnilis on the2 dollar,
wvoild be $20 a year.

If hoe is an unmarried mnaiî, and rents, mne or two Irooîxs in a
dwelling or office buildling, in whviceh ho lias no interest as, owner,
lio shall pay the business îassessmcn.zt on. a rninitiùîmni valua-tioni of

Section 4 hits the physician. who hias'grounds attaýchied to lus
residence. It reads: " Where any person mcneitioiued ini Sub-
section 1 occupies or uses land, partly for flic purpose of bis
business, and partly for the purpose of a resideuice, lie shahil be
asbet-sscd* in respect of the part occupie:d for the purpose of li-S
business only, but this provision shall not apply to persons
assessed under Clause (e) of Sub-section L." Clause (e) includes
physicians and surgeons.

Section 6 roads as follows: " Elvery person. lia bic to 4issess-
ment in respect of a business under Sub-section 1 shall net be
subjoct to, assessmnent, iii respect of incomie derived froîn suel
business."

CC (7) Eivery person assessed for business isýsessinemt shahl be
personally hiable for the payrnent of the tax thercon, and the
samie shall fot coristitute a charge uipon tho lanîd occîîpied. or
used.'>

Wii the îîew inethod of taxing doctors, -ve are rather favor-
ably im])ressed. it increases our municipal taxe-s, of course,
probably doubles tbieni, but flien it clears away some riibbisli frorn
our field. By ail means, lot us have a " business assessinent,"
and lot us practise medicine on a business basis. Some t-ime, ago, a
mian in our ,hearixîg boasted tha.-t lie could secure thie services of
nny one. of five i'eptutable plhysicians of Torouto, inasiuucb. as
lie wvas a member, in good standing, of five diflerent "sick-
benefit" societies. The business end of inedical practice looked
rather smalh after lîearing thiat speech. Neitlier 'vas the horizonî
of clinical mnedicine enlargod thereby. -If attacked by lobar
pneurnonia, the man of thc five societieýs inay, wvith great
satisfaction and littie exestry Dr. A. for two days,
Dr. B. for the next two, dayvs, Dr. C. for the flf th and sixth
days, Dr.,D. for the seventh and eighth dIàys, and about the hour

the erisis is duo inay eall in Dr. E. Thirty years ago, it Nvas the
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proper t.hînig for a Toronto phys4ciaîî to oin, and pay tAîxesý foir,
aL good( corner residence. H1e got his shai'e of family practice,
andl liad a big- share of tlue accident surgery. Ail the latter
groes to ice dowvn-towu-i lospit4ils now. And tluat inanifest injustice
suggests a question. Do hospitals pay business assessuîents ý NO.
They are iiot; mentioned iniiiv of flue sub-sections of flie ta_- law".

'ti it? They do iiot kzeep patients for nodiing Misanthropy
iarow philauthropy is often. silly; let lis have business
ielodsir in ineical practice.

We think that Dr. A. M -cd(ona«ldl and Dr'. E. Einz. -wlic> re-

i>resent the inedlical profession of To>ronito lu the cg-fiege of llysî-
cians and Surgeons of Ontarlo, have donc w~e1l iii bri gin tc

business assessrnent " before 'Zheir constituents fo'r dliscuission.
Wc hiope also that; our representatives, togethcr vitIu other con-
freres, will colitiinue, their labor:, and look filrther it the bu1.si-
niess îîutercsts et thc Ontario muedical profesq,-7oiî. .1. T. ..

FIRE PROTECTION IN IIOSPITALS.

I5XErN when soinid iii minid, wull in body, anîd witlî the fleetneýs
of foot of youtlî, the cryLof ý*fire"ý is apt to stu-ike terror to t.he steuit-
est lieart. Ne'ýt until ole lias lieaird ihat shîrilI cry fila t wip six sto4)ric-s
to a bedrooni window, in oie of Gothani' ao's ladders,"
calleci luoteis, and Las part.ieipaited iii the scene that follewed, caxi
olne realize in «i nie.asure the awfulness, of a, fire iu eue6 of our
largoeusias whierc lielpless hîurnanity lias to, lie andl aw'ait
assist.ance, to makze its escape to, a place of safety. Silice the hiorri-
fyiug- (isastcr in hiaoreceitlv,.- we ýas citizens ]lave been
lwazeiniiiimn rega;.rdl to the fire, protection we ouglht to hiave pro-
vided, and insisted uponi by law, in ail our public buildings,
especiails- schlools, edurcIles, then tres, hospit-i1s, ai ini olur mulsie

hll1 anld Other pilaces wlere"peop)le are crow'ded tngether. So
far, the ', pewers thiat l:e " seem -fussily " idie, or idly busy a-bouit
iiispectinig c>ur theatres. As weck after week passes, thieir iîîteiltions
are Croc.'d, but theyý arm 111e the devout M1etliodist wlbigfe

quentlv enttrea-ýtedl by lis crediitors to pay up, said lie always in1-
tenided te dIo so. but the Lord kzept hedging, up lis wa.y. As physi-

cinlet uis .arouse oiurselves-, and eeeupy our tîie rem-oving the
bieam froim c'ur owni eve ere we aszk fa->r the reineval of the nîcte in
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our brother's eye, by seeing to it thiat the hosp)itails, wliere we so
gl.adiy senti our patients, are properly eqipped with ail appliancs
iii case of fire, .and, iii the. nicantime, bo b>e strictly t.ruthful i tell-
ing o-"f their present imperfections, iii order that the public may
have abidiing confidence in our Institutions.

For years, the General H-ospital lias been alive to this- awfitl
danger, andi bas a systeni, if carried ont, of good arrangemenents.
The following details have been. furnished us by Dr. Chas.

In Tort)ito Genieral Ilosp)it.il on. every fiat and ini every
e.,rridlor, fromi the basemient, t;o flc attic. fire hovse is kept, ready
for instant use. Fire extinguishers and dozens of pails of
water arc also on evcry fiat. A separate city lire alarim box is in

the ainhal, with speakzing tubes and direct telephionie coii-
iruncation wvith every building andi with every flat. Every offi-
cii iii the H-ospital lias a lantern at his betiside, anti one of the
engineers is always on duty, day andi niglit, winter and siuner.
Coal oil is not useti in the wards; onlv old-fashioned candlesticks.
being used by niglit-iuirses, whichi from their shape andi size,
eannot be upset. The Hiospital being, as it were, always am'vake,
niglit as well as day, nursr-s like sentries pass on andi off duity,.
The buildings are heateti by stean ýanti hot mater. he Chief
anti his foremien frequently visit andi inispeet the H-ospital and
fire applianccs, aind pronounco it one of the best fire. protetcdI
public institutions in the city. Iu the lmain hiall lanterns, hose-
keys, wrenche-,cobae, ropes, pails anti chiemical fire
kings arc always ready, andi it wvill be fouint impossible within
the -wal1s of the Hospital to hide yourself whoire a stre-mii of water
froin a nozzle of a hose. wvill not drive yon out. lie partitions
in tho main building- are buit of brick, ai-d the corridors art
large andi wide, opening on open verandahis to east andi w'est wings.
The wide main centre stairways afforci ample exit, anti the two
outsitie enclüsed tower stiwasfroin. baseinent to attie in the
main 1Iospital, aithougli not noticed froi the outside, are per-
haps the best fire, esc.apes the Hfospital coulti possibly have.

" There is now on every side of the hospital block, a large
doubleheadeti hydrant, andi, the Wilton Avenue fire station is
less than three blocks away, and conneeteti cirectly wvitu the in-
stitution..by tie~ special alarin signal bo)x."
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St. ML\ichaýel's Hfospital isalso provided witli fairly good. fecil-
ities, but, after the visit of City Architeet 31Caliin, wvi11 no
drubt add a fewv inîprovenients. ( We inîa say thiat our two
letters to the Hospital aslcing for detaiileil information stili re-
naxi unaniswered.)

Grace Hlospital iinteiîds adding. t-o its bidn.and puitting
in the latest inventions to render it fireproof. At pr-eent a direct
fire alarni box, fire, escapes oii both sides (if tlut* buildlingi p-ails of
water, hose, (whlid , w'e trust, is frequently exaiiniied) tlirougb
the corridors, and cheinical. extingruishers, with a ire, drilL. said
to be frequently praetised by tei nutirse s and eniployees, ernusti-
tute the suiin-tota'l of thiis hospital's rcadiness in time of uîe'ed.

The Western liospitel bias a vcry poor outtit of fire " extin-
guishers, so far. It goes to, onc's heurt to tell it, but mrith tlie
shiades of Washingyton's birthday stili aroinid us, and a souvenir
hiatciiet in view, wc dare, not bim our eista naine toa, a
tale, and really, as far as the sighit of mnan goes, no fire escapes
are visible on the outside of the oldbuilding. While we wvere told
the nurses had, ropes, and could easily coiwey tlue patients to
verm.dah roofs, we' fear the record wvould be: - he operation
(of carrying, theni ont, and tying theuni to ropes and letting theni
down) was highly successful, but the patients dicd shortly after-
wards of hieart failiire." (Pity we do nlot livca in Bible
timies.) This state, of affairs :ut thc Western Ilospital is not flic
ideal state of things at ail desired by tlue staff and management.
It is sirnply owing to lack of f ands, -we understand. Wýill not
sonie one of oue suddeu iillionaires corne te the rescue, and îper-
liaps, ini a golden to-inorrowv, when hie knocks at the door of the
Home of Bverlasting llcalth, St. Peter inay let liiiiu un.

W. A. Y.

INSUFFICIENT REPORTINGO0F TYPI-OID FEVER.

AT the first quartery meeting for flue pireseut ye.1u', of the* Pro-
vincial Board of Health, the ex-Deputy Registrar-General for On-
tarie, Dr. Bryce, in reply to a question, ackniowl-edg(ed that the
morbidity and mortàlity figures of typhoid fever, puiblishedl in
Monthly Bulletin No. 10, for December, 1903, wcrc mis-
leading. For instance, the cases of typhoid fever reported
:for On.tario in Deenber wvere, 120, and the deatiis frein that dis-
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{i$o 24, u'ï ani estinmatud iiiurttility of 20 per eit, 'l'le total
caSes of t.podfever rc1)>rt.d d rin the year 1903 wcro 1,012,
ana the deatlis 298, or- a îuortAlity of about :3 pe cent. If Cor-
rect, thIesc lig'ures wou-)1ld iniec4tiQ duat the t.yphoi1 fever repcrtcdl
iii Ontario was of a pectiliair edl lirct Blit the figures

are tcrctta.istsyOntario> lhysieiafls (Io lîot report

tlieir t.yphoid fever clases,8 xind the publishied ninhiier for the year,
viz., 1,012, is absurdiy below the nuinl)er of cases whieli actutalir
occnrred iii the Province duriiig the tinie Inentione(l. Assuiniflo

tiat the publislied inortal iby~, 29. represcuts 10 per cent. of the
cases of t.yphoicl fever occurring in Ontario durimig 1903, theni
tliee were 2,980 cases, instead of 1,012.

WhY are cases ef typhoid fever not reported iu Ontario?~ We
do not, idertake te ýaiisver thic question, anci would l ave it to
oir readers. Oiie thiing semns quite evidemnt; if a physician does
not report his cases of typhoid Lever, iu coninmon justice to othie.rs,
hie should give minute instructions, rega-.rding( the disposai of the
exereta of lus typboid patients, and should endleavor to enforce
bis own -ruies. The mrater-boriîe enigin of typhoid fever is ilow
generally received. Dr. Schnder. w'ho publishes a table of 6350
cases of epi<lemic typhioid Lever, shows that in 70 per cent. the
vehiele, of the disease 'vas water, iii 17 pe~r cent. mnilkc, in 3 1-9,
per cent. foods of ail kiuds, anîd iii 9 1-2 per cent. other factors.
Tie two important factors are driuking' mi~ter aud xuilk, ainount-
ing, toetlier te 87 lier cent. cf ail the. etiological factors. Whly dlo
itot the. Ontario pliysicians report their cesof typhoid fever ?

J. J. C.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

No Anti-Spitting By-Iaw in Toronto.-An anti-spitting byý,-Iaw
luas becu. dit:cussed in the Tronte Comncil, but lias not h)een

pse-.'Aside froin the disguist.ing appearance, cf deposits of
spunuilii iii puiblic places, the strongest argument against iindis-
e'riminate expectorationi on the streets or, puiblic places is the élan-
ger to thec public hiealth froum the sputa cf some 1.3'00 couîsunupti."es
iii this city. Thiere is nmich to bo said in Laver cf protecfing people
frei the microbes cf tuberculosis andl it is quite reasonzible te ask
that every persen known te have pulmionary eur laryngeal tub)ercu-
losis shiould uise V~ptep iewed iii the lighit of preventive inedi-
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cie, a consuxuiiptive patient w'ho does not use -, spit-cupl oujghit fo
be quarantincd, as, one, whose preseilc is dangerous to the puiblic
heRalth. The; use of the spit-cup, in public andl in privai e. shoiild
also be obligatory on persons affected ' w'ith diseasüs of the air
pasqsagVes, likze la. grippe and pueuimoiai., because thle inifectioil of
suceli a disease is propagated. to others l'y the e.xpectojrationI.
F11or otiier than. scientifle reasons, efforts shoifl bx- nuide
to sceure the enactmlent of ail aýnti-spittiin(g by-law; but we
xieed not beý Suiprise(l if the efforts should prove vain. .[l New~
York it is roporLed thaât magistrates fine tlie spitters wvhen
broughit before thenm; but iu nîost Arnerican eities rhere is no
law against expeetorating in publie places, or nu atteml)t isý ila(le
at enforcing the law. Xaturally the police are respii~silde fov
the carrying into effect of sucli a law. A policeman may, 'vitx
propriety, Iiand out -warning cards to fir-st offenders against the

at-spitting by-law, if hie does flot offend agai nst: it Iiîîîself. If
lie be given to the uise of tobacco, or if lic have a eold. bis efforts
to provide hiygi,*enie iniformaiý,tioil'will be likely to prowoke a1 smnile.

Useful Scientific Drudgery.-A inedical practitiuîner, wl'hG 18
possessed of ood powers of observation, and also of coiniparison,
w~iII, for the iiost part, forin accuirate conelusions about the diseases
hie is --,.,llecl uipon te treat. Cases dIo occur, however, ini whichl an
off-handii( diagnosis cannot be mxade \Vith eertainty fronu elinieal
evidence, and it, iay be thact in soine of theýse cases- a proilîpt
diagnosis is needed. For instancre: A cliniciani well eiine
withi the physieal features of tonsi)lar. disease wvîl], iu the iiuiijority
of instances, c.orrectly diagnose a disease of the tc;nsl afier iii-
speetion. In soine instances hie wvil ho iii do t. No,

eau ue cnsisenty remain in (loubt, and yet eontiilUe ti' treit

a(*ds(, of tonsillar disease just as thougli it were lamcunar
tonsillitis, %VIhell ie is dissa'tisfied with his ow'n opinion auid fe-ars
that' flh disease lu question niay be diphithcria, inodified by
appearing iu an individuial (a voung 1man1, for iiustancee wluo lias

Il large pow'er of resistaiice? Certainly flot. A typical. grayisli-
white membrane may miot be present at the. stage w'hei 1 px'acti-
liumer k'okzs inti) a patient's tliroait, and yet a sNva1.-i takze froilx

v1.1Nerv throaut. muay reveal (i 1 htlieria. 'lie miembne)*11( nuav bo

.,au gone andl iinulit suuspicîou; reunain. after texu dav ,* nes
lt a -zighftly plrffed, edell:utmwxs Oondîltiqu'u of the epithielial Sur-
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face of flec Lances. Tiiere mnay not be sorenCss, uleeratiouî or en-
iarged cervical ghdaid yet a swab, takeii froin siteli a throat,
%vould reveal diplitheria. Scientifie niedical w'ork im-'y l'e drud-
gcry; but, fhec medicine, of to-day could not raise ifs lie.id ind
lhouestly look înankimîd iii the eves ivithiout if.

To Snatcli or Not to, Snatch. -The Lopic of dock ing the supply
eof " anatomnic.il subjeets for the med ical colleges " was discussed
in thec Ountario Legisituire, Feb. 26th, '041, on the second reading
of the. bill of Mr, ilislop, of East iron, leaving if to fthe dis-
cretioîî of i warcn of a nîîuiicipality) as f0 whether an iine.laimed
body of ai dceascd innite cf a. honse of refuge or bouse of iii-
dnstry shall lc tiirncd over to the. hispector of Anatoin.y. The
present. Ainitmy Act provides that, if a dead body is nùt clairned
wnithlin îvîtforhours, if is the, duty of thc -anthmitie., te hiand
it ovC1 ta flic InspeCtor of A.na.fvîny to be iused byw fic iedical
eolleges for dissectinig puirposes. MmNI. liislop condemlied this
action. If au ininate of an institution had some friends outside.

isboy wus given dec.ýîîf burial ; if liea no friends, his body
mias tunnd mver to thec niedicil. e<dflegcs. Dr. Willou-rhby cha r-
Cacteriscd 'Mr. Iislop's objctioni as senltimient-al. 'Fliciîîcicýal
coilleges S le said, requircd aniatomiie.al inaterial, .ind if it were,
îîot prou'idcd ]egally, the, niedicail stu<lents would lie eoiiellcdl .o,
roi) flic graveýyard.5. P rs. IBarr indl Reauune aLrec(l that M\r.
iIlislop's bill would resul. iii a refmri to bodyv-snatcélîing. The
bill Nvas flicîi read a second tine. W. nuav, thierefore. conelw-tile
thait licneefortil, ais tlic- mdertakcer follows thie ned icalprfesio
in Ont.ario* si) the medlical stifdent will follow the 1îuîckrtakzer.

Instruction of .School Teachers ini Physiology and Ilygiene.
Selîool teactlirs of fthc present erà, in addMition to ai lehlstie

1raiming, anecxpecte(l to have a fil goof elewieiitairy knîow-
ledgc of u iiiieale trit[ths L)f physiilogy m id liygienc,

t'i h tev shouhi1( apply in praetice, -iid alo imp1art
to their plmpils. Aunong, other bits of useful kznowivedgc,
Icachlers Sholnld Le tanglit by- a pliysician hlow to) Suspeet
that a chuld bias zidenoïd vcgcfations (openl inouf'lih. cfe,
nasal obstruction). Teaedhers should shîow~ fIelr puîpil. dsfic dn-
gers of thmn sfing 1enil,,rPih>1i5iîoflccr ftci on
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panions. They shoulci be awvayc of thoç, î'isk of violently pulling
a pupil's ears, and they should inst.rnct pupills how to blow the
nose, iwsing only on1e nostril at a. tiine. An idie, inattentive,
backivard pupil is somnetimes a,, sick Chil(1, whose hearing is de-
fective, becauise lic bias adenioid %'egetationis, whieli woulc lybe re-
vealed by a rliioscopic. exanlinatiol). HIe is a eandlidate for
repeatcdl attacks of otitis and1 deafness, -with tlîcir conseguences,
froîîî which a tinmely intervention bv aii aurist Nvoiild sai'e hl.
.T'he teacher whlo recognizes defectiv . rig uplsol
advise his parents to take him- to an aurist.

The Curative Effects of X-rays in Cancer. -According to
Dr». Von ]Bruns, of Tubingeni, the cuative effects of X-rays iii

cancer are, simnply due to, tle fact that thiese rays assist, and intenl-
sify- the soanu tendency to degeneration, which. is naturally
present in cancer colis. Virchow saîd: "lIn itself a, cancer is
not a durable tunuor. Its ceils are endowved with. weïLk and fragile
characteristics whvichl redue the duration of their vitaiity to a
verýy lirnîted period, and soon cause thein to undergo a series of 'e-
gDcressive change-s. If we could succeed in extending, at the very
first, these, changes to ail parts of a cancer, and in preventing the
forimation of aecessory nodules, wNe would certainly obtain a posi-
tive cure of canicer."

Absorption of Fat f rom the S mail Intestine. -Drs. Ranond
and Flandrin rcported to tlue Society of l3iology, Paris (Jan.
2.3rd, 1904), 0on the rnuch-discussed question of intestinal. ab-
sorption. The current opinion01 iln(>Ilg plbysioIogists is that, fats
are first saponified andl then absori.bed. 'l"i'hsi r.r apprea,,r
to confirnî- the triuth of this opinionm by shiowing that glycerin,
w~hich, is forinod byv the breakzing up of fat's, is folund ini a notable
quantity in the small intestine of a dlog after a ineal. This gly-
cerin is absorbed by the vouaî portie, anid partly rctïi ned in tlue
liver, in whiclî it fornîs couibinations with fatty acdor is
elhanged into another cmpou-nd. On the one hianfi, therefore, it
seemis thlat the Portai circulation is a imclh more considerable
rontc for absorption than is, generaliy belioved, and on the other
hiand, thiat tue hiver plays a considerable part in tUi aking r,ý
fait. J. J. 0 .
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PERSONALS.

it. R. Il. *tltUI)OLF, of li3Ior st. W tlias r-eevived the ap-
poititnent. of Surgeon t) tlie ioiuîîto Liglit bS.

1)n. DANIE~L Il. 24UIii, onne u)f tuehes knlowi 1nicuibers L)t the
IlI0ejal l)1'utessiolI in Nova Sc-utia, die<l at his home iii Tri,

CJARîc-At the AS.yluml reSi(lfCe, 011 hIe 121-l _âLîtrc, Jenlnie
E. Gissing. aged sixty years, wife of Dl-. Dailiel Clrsuper-
inteleflt oif the Asylin.

Tî foreign editors of Th ino.'eirican .Pra»(ctilionici aicl Yciws
s4av " Adieui " to it~s readers in the fanuiary issue, and. 'reel witli
enthusiasi tiiose npoii whion their inantle is to fall.

DRi. MTCLLof the Toronto Asyl-nin staff, w'ho lias been.
,appointed to take clagrVl t' ~ ayiin for e.pileptics at
Woodstock,> and w'ho left Iast ilonthi for Engliand to look o"er
the institutions thiere prepaatory to astuming bis new~ chuties, was

tendered a fareý\vell býy thie staff of the Queen Street institution.
The aart.ook the forni of a dauice, and a very pleasalit evening
wvas spent.

)iz. 21. 'L 3IENN gynecologist o)f -iNutre Panie IIIosIital
and a inofessor of Lm,. 1 University, Montreal. died on Marcdi
1 21)th, of l)neumonia. Dr. "i3rennan wvas a native of Montreal

ad a gra (mate of Lavai, withi whIicl lie was identifled as a pro-
fessor for fourteeii 5ears. Ife Nvas comiectedI withi Notre Daile
HTospital for bwenty-two ye.iis.. le leaves a wife ïnid five chl-
ciren. Iliree weeks ago two of his eliirenc (liedl. I)r. Brennanl
was forty-tivo yeai-s of age.

Mis Yearn.-Poor Feebles (about to be operated on for appen-
dticitis) :" Poctor, before -vou begini 1 w'ish vou wmould. send and.
iave Our pastor, the IReverend Mr. llarps, coule ovei,." IDr.
Ciitter: ' Certairdly, if yon wishi it, but ah --. Feble.;: " 11(l
like to be opened withi praýyer."-Life.
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A MUNICIP>AL TUBERCULOSIS CLINIC.

TiiE wiiseiisus of opiiuno ctuuiong( the profesii as to die 21.1111ji
cîpal Tuberculosis (2linice about to be opciied iii N(-w Yoirk City
1by flic llIealth Departiiienlt of tliat city; se-exs obe il tat. tue i(lca
is a splendid onco, and, w,ýith somne miodificaltioniis, just WvIat we
ouglit to have iii Toron to.

The cliici is, for thc diagliosing -.n-d treaiumt oif ïiuay
tuberculosis. At ttce last meeting of tixe Board of ilcalth, D)r.
.Sheard recomincnded the City Council lx) utiliye tl1e $.50>000
votcd by the ratepayer-s on Jaliuary lst for the establ1ishmIent boere
of a, sornewhat siixuilar, thougli niot so extensive, i nst h ut ion.

The New York institution is described as t'<dIuwý ini Ihv New
Yorki Tines:

Tt will occupyN a, butildig inediately adjoiiii ili ]w bu:i
quarters of the health departmiit, anid wvill incbide a eiraii
office, twvo waiting rooms, anl X-ray mot, a flir<ar dej>artiuent
and t.wo cliics with. examnation roonis.

6The object of t.his, institution is to. aid ini *tie uI()-I practje.1l
of w'ays the effort to chjecýk the spread of the gra iit plape,
which. evcexyw'here in. this alid rnost novitherx nte conti-
butes most to flic deatix-rate, and niiost lieavily hiandicaps the liv-
inîI y swelling tlic multitude of iclpless> and dependent. inivaIidý:.
It is iiow atdnxitted by ill whosc. viewvs arc ennitled to riaspencflil
vun1iSiderationl that puIiiiiuîary tuib(,eulosis is venraldu and1( erali-

caland that under favoringr coniditions imnire wvi1I iisili1l.
cff-et a cure iii incipient cases. The flrst ol)jelv 4f iie o ar f

llclt cina s ary ecgnition .and corret igiosi.<f îe
of cansumnption. Thliis is ofienl anl impossibility for thle psîî. mwh14
e-ai affordl euh'- casual ine(hcal advice, and tuiali ot aIlvavs tuev
most skilful. At the ciniie the work wvil1 be direed 1) experts.

oNût ly xviilcrfi hscleaiatosb ae vt p
Iun caeulpv i l xaunat is ll. aenad eid epi

di agnosis
?atic-nts applying for treat-mcnt xviii noi mily receive it,

but xviii be griven. circlars of information in wliaîever languiage
they can best read, containing exact and intelligible intrinctions
as to precaiutioni necessarY t(> be taken to prcvczit Ilie infection of
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oflhers. Sputuiin cups and proper food for the ttlbtuilling- of. tiO
systeln will. bc supplied. witlîout chiarge to niedy pa,ýtients. .In-
dlig)ent and amibulatory patienits diseliarged. froni the publie iii-
stitutions of the city will he loolkcd after at their homes anid
pLaces of occupation by trained nurses emnstitutimpg a special corps,
and the co-operat*,in of charitable rgnatosLas beeni secured
ti) supply food, fuel, ices, etc., whievr iecled. Oiie of flhe-chief
duties of these nurses xvilI be to Iokafter the children ini tie
homes of consuiliptives, and do ail tliat. can lie done to prevent
t1ieir inifectioni. Wlieît necessary tli<s,,e unable to remain at hoie
wvill bc 1 )rovi(led. for in hospitals anid those proinisinig recovery
wvilI bc sent to out-of-tow'ni sanatoria,."

There is litte doubt that the ablest. practitioners in the eity
\%uuIld bc glad to g;ivo tbeir services to sncbl a eliniie iii Til4ito.
TIhis city shoulci fot attemnpt to treat patients in their homes;
timat vou1d. bc too great anl nndiertaking.r Dr. Sheard thinks that.
the nuincpiality shouhi treat the disease from a sanlitary stanld-
pointf, and should. lianid over to tic Gravenliiiîrst saniitariini c:ise,
that needed saniitariumi treatirient. In that. way inuch ei ould be
donce to prevezit and eoniti<'1 the diseîase. he eity sholl ereet
1-lhe iuecessarv build*ig( in ]lliv rdale Park, ntear the Isolationi
Hfospital. Tlic $50,000. would euîer4 ai equip) a buildingo capable
of accomrinod ating- 50 patients.

Such. an institution w'ould lic valuable aiso in furnislingi the
best adviee anl necessarv assi stancee to l)ersolis in the iinitiatory
stages of the disease, o r persoans withl an inherenit tcndency to-
wards puilinioiia,,iy trouble, whio, on aecennt of the cast, aounhi nat
at present secure sincb advice.

A COURSE FOR TRAINING NURSES AT TORONTO
TECHNICAL SCI-OOL.

litE- TJoronto Geurlal Ifospital and tlie laoi-lito Teehinical Sehloa-l
have entered. into an arranigemient hyv whîclî young Nwoiinen iii-
teniding, to became nurses rail qualify tliemselves for securing an
enitrance iito tlie traiing sclhool of the Ïaronto General Hlospital
lîy first iinderg;oinig a course of prelimiinarv trainiing in the Tech-
iiicai. Sehiool. To quote the wards of a circular w'lich bas beeni
issie(l by the Toronto Geiieral, Hospital oni bebaif of its trainlinir
sehool: " Intending. applicants to the Training Sebool. for Nurses
are notified. that, after thiis date preference will be given ta cani-
didates who hold. a certificat(, of the 1prepi'a-ýtoi, course, provided
they are othcerwise eligible." The preparatorv course, referred
t.()econsists of two termis of three montbls each, begrininuiý this year
on the 4tli-of .JaiiuarY, and endinig -Tine l'th. The classes are
he](] froii1 n1ile iin t1ic 1111riing tili 3.,30 ili tlit »fternooli, aai)y,
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in the ehialSélîoc <1 and tlle variolns b)raîiî1e-ý in N'vlîieli lui-
heliding nuriises reecive i îîst.rieet4oni are amia toiv.y plîysiîblogy, mcidi-
eua1 elîcîn ist.ry, lîygienc, haeteriology, dicteties, cu îker., v 'ti lud
(ŽCO1Iiic, L11i hiigliage and % -uCziI expressio n. D~t~ avid-
soli, thec head oif Ilic doinestie, science branvlh <<f fln' Teelîmîjeal
Sehlool, is a graduiaie of thec Pratt Imstitute, _Brooklv:.ýI uit Ille

neW curseof traimmiiin lflfe Teehunical Seijuol iii liouselîolt
eeL'iluniQis gecneraIlly, is illodeiled after the coreof ralîu ini
the Pratt instihite..

This is the tirst con rse <f lîrel liminar. îw i.st îlle.tio f <r nr
uridertakeni in C anaida. Prelilibiary traiîîing. for, nurises, hiow-
eVer, 1 10 hrîil csaliî ini botu G.reat. 1l3rit.iiii and Ille
IUîuited States. As a ridle, the(- i istriietiomi is gîvenl ini colanection
wiri tie traiiug scIi<'<Is. but mnt in the saine building. TIÀS

'is truce of tile Iloyal hfra-,(agwwhich bas an admiraible
prepaiat)i'y course. niot. lîowcever, conclucted in thc Infirrnary
t.self. l:e Bostonî and îlocester the prelinîînarv training is

giveii outside <if the liospit.il, .1u1(d the saine is the case in Pluila-
delpphia, w-licre, thec instructioui is gîven in thec Drexel institute.
For NLýew York tlie sanie work is donc ini the >iBiackw-%elI fslanld
Training School for Nurses, and in Chicago the Preshyterian
HFospital, likze Hlie To'roito (3eneral. is at flic present timie begin-
ningo its coreof îreliiniary lriig.''lie course for the To-
routo General flosthat adlopicd hb Boston and Pitiladeiphia.
The one exceptiý;, to thile genieral ruie of a course in prehmînnarvy
training takeni otlside i<t thé hospital, is ýat JTohius Tfopkims, 11al-
timore, whcere the nussenter first on a six mon.lms' preparatory
courise, clurino' wlhich t.hev are not allowed to eîîter any of the
\wardts, but receive atoog train ing iii the chieinistry and pre-
l)aratiofl of foods, amîd in the art and science of kzeepig a hospital
cdean, uisi-ng the word in its hi'ctniedical nîeaning. Tue speciai

advantageo a îrliiiinarv course for- nurses is tlîat bv the timc
they arrive at tie wvork of muîrsing juroper thcy unclerstand not
onl'y the ternis eînployed. but, knowv iow to l)crfoi'n such of their
duties, as arc related to thie îuroer diet of the sielz. The question
of the success of p)rcimniiiarv traininmg for nurses in Toronto has

alidy been. answered to a certain extent, for alrcadv there are
si.x nurses in training at the Teehinical Sehool, a9pplicant;s for-
the. class iii the Toronto Greneral Ilospital. w'hlich entens imîto train-
mngr there next fail.

The A-,sociationi of Supprintendeuts of Nre'Training
Solhools iii the IUnited States; andi Canada intend nitimatex- to
es:t ablislî a college for preparatory an d p 'st-gra duiate work a11nîo1n0
nurlses, whieh will bcecntirel ' under their mw'n direction. ta ho
est.ablished in some part of flec lTnited States. but open t4o nurses
traimied in Canada. The associaition lis aiready applied fori' l-
eorportation -with thiis i6,bject in view.
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I'IFTY Tl-IOLSAND, DOLLARS FOR SANITARIUF1 PURI>OSES.

it. SatiEAlU wvll advise tiiot tliL. $5UUOO tu Ibc pruvided by the
cit-ç for saiiitariiuii piirpu.,es be spent i the p>.'onutinLr, ot' the
w'ork of tlic associaîtiun thuit Cait give the Cit-y the ilesr gu;raîîtev
regarding, the aceoînmud ca t ion of patients.

Now that the B3oard of Cuittrol have loft this inatter to nie,
said Di.. SlhecardI ini un interv'iew on1 the subject, - I will I bave
we stono uîîiturucd( fo> find out wvhieIî of the ailt i-Coniblunîpt ive alsso-
ciations can duo tie very best for the city. As a priinciple, 1 amn
not iii Savor ef the city buildling liospitals anîd îlîeniiiuaintaiîiîîg
thoînl but 1 mlakze ail ex(eption NvI'hcn it. COmIUS teo lic',pitali for tlii'
tî'eatiment of eontagioiis diseases. r arn sati.sliedl witlî tie mouai-
ageient of oi- isolaton Ilospital, 011(1 t.liuik titat ù'oi-i tuie eco-

nou(>nie, standpoint, there is nio botter mnanaged institiltion.
If the L\Iatioiial Sanit-arinuni Association eaul previdle accentl-

mnudation for a bifflicieuît îîuuîber of patients by flic expenditure
of this. $50,000 and grant the eit-v the power te a S V hu ha
go into the ivar<hs se(t apart for the Citv's Cascs, dhileui' are' Pre-
pared to, consider thîeir rel>resentatioiis to tlie cit.y, but one Vondi-
t.ion. 1 will insist upon, and that i's this, that the 21edical I [ealth
Officer sha,1 not lie dictated bo by anyone as tc) who shail oecuipy
the wards set apart for city patients.

if the .Anti-( onsuunj>tioeî Jeagiie can gurate Vte eity
a better rcturn. for the $00,000 than the National Sanitariui

Asscitinther ~Vill receive eri-eater considleration freni ne, blit
it m-ust. hc elearlv mndersteod that tlîis is a motter of business
witiî1 nie, and it is the citv's interest that imst take first pîlace in
coiisideri ng t1iis ques tion.

" Unless l' receive a guilara nte f roun eue of teeassoc'iations
thiat is entirely satisfactorv to nîvself, 1 -will not reecuiiiiend that
the IBoard place the $50,000 at flhe disposai of eitheu' of them-,
but T will reconnnend other means wvhereby this ieney eau be
spent to the best advantige te thie city."

" Wo>id yent faver- a, mnicipal sanitariin t? " ldoctor wvas
asked.

" I aixa no, preiarcd to sa.y w'hether thiat wouhd ho myý, recoin-
iendation just nio\," repl.ied the doctor.

"How inany patients w-ould ven wa,,nt accommodation for?"
"Sonelere between Èfty and seventy-five, but I Nweuld not

st.ate the number definitely no-w. for good and sufficient reisens."
"What. would the city pay for their patients'?
"$9,80 per weekz"

"Wojald the city have anything to (Io wvith the management
oS tlie institution getting, t.he $5 0,000 ?"
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" Not any more thaiî bjavinlg the auitlority t'> say wv the
pýatienits are tha.t. shal lbe ahuîitted int>, the e1ty's w'ards."

1iIow~ do you intend to proceed niuw?"
1 %vill give the representatives of bothi tie National saui-

tanin Association anîd th xîi( oîuiî't'î Leule an oppor-
.uiy (if appeani!Ž: I'eýfct'e îîîe aud statugwa t thev wvi1l <b0 for

ilite$5O. and upin thii, ±-îîaraîîte., litll Ihae, niy report'

BURROUGHIS WELLCOME &CO. v. THOMPSON AND CAPPER.

M~IL J1UST'ICE iJB :dhetdjiiîdgîîîeii o mi Deuîber 14tlh il
ail aetin 'of sumle inils ''uedi al ilienl br 'ulght by 31r. il1. S.

Welc>xîetradlinc as 13u i1r'ugi Wellro'ie i ogant fei
liîrni (if 'Ilîoni.pst'îî &\ Callher. <I11-vsts oI b jeet of the acetion

w:Is to restrain the clefendaîts from p.a:siing, off goods as of the
mnufacture of iIurroughls Welconie & ('o., w'ich had niot beeil

iiî-ianiuf«ctuired by theiu, anid particularly froxii sefling, or offering
for sale, iniy such gods under the »iiamie "tabloid " or " tabloids
and froninfnîgn thesc' thie recgistered (l<-irk of the pWaiii-
tiffs. Evidence \vas ('iveîa ini tli course (if Ille trial of the selliln
.,f ~ô lot (if the manufacture of BurulsWehlcoiue & CO.
Il-) persons a:skinz- for tabk'ids, .1uîd bearilic prescriptions iniv hich
fu rther speci fic t ion of Ill lininufacture dcuîaudciild -\vas affordcl

l'y the iuse of the intiabs PI W. & (Co. hýy thie irescriber. As to
tinis being wvholl11 ujustiliable nit (1urtioii conlld arise, buit Ille
reali clainui lif the plainitiffs was f'or th<t. declaratiolî Of their exclu-
sive righit to. theic se ùf ftie words 4' tabloid " and " tabtlloidQ,"

withicit aiîy additio'n, as indivating gc)'ds 4f t hein nianufacture.
The establishmnent of suteli a1 right l> illeil was leide( hy Ille de-
fendaLnts, and he.hind thiis ]av Hije qîesi-liethiel flie wvords

tabl<'i'l " and " tabloids," register.cd bv hlii, plaintiffs as their
trz'tlh'-iitarksz. -%'re to reiîuuiu upoii dlie TaeîaRkeTgister

''r weri* tû le struck off in accardance w-ih flic dlefenda.nts' cross- -

aectin il- that effect. Thc udnet.o M..usic Byn vsi
favon. 'if the. plainitifs' on1 ail points. Ilegrnd theni an xii-
ijuncti>n against tlle dlefendaluts wecdul of the quiesion
'-f re-istered frd- r.Witlh regard to flic- tr.ade-iniarlis lit re-
fîîs-ed to or(er. Illeir, r-eî,ovall fert'-ic rihe cr and lie ra.intedç the
plaiiîtiff finîii a-eertificate fît ihlat eifeet. 'tlîe vase bas soxule 1un-

lxi'-fillit pr'rfcssional Ileaniuigs. Ont, ()f Ilix mainx gvouids, of il-
favk )n t'li irade-îniark «" tahloid ", w':is I lcllegatioîhat -l'>'
Poirtion of the pulblic did not knoi(w Ilint iei wordl Nv's thie pro-
perty (if a firin. Tt w~as qlhowi ini eviclenee 1wv flic lefendainis fihat

Burrxnrl~M\elleanuc & ('il. aulv.ticI .1 ivt' HIe Illedietal pro-
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fessioit and p-hariiiaceîîtieal trade, ino faceiliiies t1herefore beimng
gwiven to the publie for gainingS knowledge of the trade naie iii
its proprietary conneetion. It wvas also showvn tlImt sonie dlisp0l-
sers, when su pying " tabloids," have renovedl tuie iiiakcrs'
Label and aflixed their owil-a stili mxore obvions reaison fur the
ignorance of the publie as to the property of Burroug1îs Well-
corne & Co. in the word " ttbloid." There are few circeuîîîst-axces
ini which, the dispenser is entitled to exercise. biis jiidgxnieiia col)-
cernilg a prescription, but the substitution of mie drngy for aii-
vther, or of imitations for proprietarýy articles of aceeptedl repilla-
tion, is nlot oie of thiose circulinstanices. 'f'lie nliedical man is
accustoxned to depend uipoi the pharniacist for a Laitbiful (ls-
chargre of the obligations of the wvritten. prescript.ioni, a eouisider-
lion. wiche no doubù determined thc attitudfe of certainIein
ineinbers of thie phiarmîaceutical, professicn, .ndl hIe 1'eiet
Vice-President,' ali several mimbers of the Comneil of the iPhar-
nliaceuitical. Society appeared to rive evidence iii favor of l3ur-
roughis *\ellcoine & Co. For the reasons implied ahove we con-
glrattilate ]3urrouglis Welleoinle &k Co. liponl Illc restilt of the action.
Their intent ttî app-roa--,cb tlie publlic 1 rouzgli the inedieal profes-
sion toily «w':s iised agaitist, theiii ini a niianner wllicb coff]d but
enlist for themi tue svympathies of ah. rati îxer.Eitra
Note ini Thr, Lam-c/, 1)eeveiibel- l9th, 190:3.

MR. W. M. GRANT'5S PROMOTION.

WL. be.g etj viiralî laIe M r. W. NI. Gr.4îîxt, whu, for vears lias
reiresqente.(ilie irii of Parke ,1Davis & C o. iii Toronio. anti bias
dlone (.xeept ioilly -got(A Nvork ini forwzirdliiig thî eret of thieir
preparatiuns aliîong tîe 1îrfvs-sion in O)ntario, mi ]li.s promnotioni
to the position of nîanager of the Caian-.(i.i laboratories; at walker-
ville, ()nit. W, e i'eel thiat the D etroit ôflicc lias inadc* a1 goo(l
VehOiee ili appXit li.) Mw\r. ( ral ni) hu behief of t bei r ( aliadiail

u zins i s Iloa. t>xxl is lie litted for the work, aiid wwhl thougit
Of Iby 1ie prtifessiouî, liit w( lel dliit. lie will l>rov( a c1 li

M\r. Grant %raîs l)orn in tuev village of Waterlowix, 0lit. î-le
is thie stii of 1,',v. EL -M. Drn ... now tif Orillia, andl lias

bro1ws, Mr. (v.1). orant. a hîwver iii Or-illia,7 iet'<iitlv (ddected
i lis thirît'-tinst year tt, representi No'rth Onxtariot iii tuie Hlse

tif C01111111ns, ýlnîtI M. 'I. A. Gxrant. ' if t'he 1,xw finn of 1Rerr.
l)avidIson, l>aters'oui & Grant, Toroto4.

M.tN V. W . Gritseducation was beg.nîn inx thte c''mimol
à*lîools Cod tuMpletetl iii the Ifgli Seliiofls o'f Ingersohl anél

Orillia. Ilis apprenticeshilî lu vharimaev' was sorved withi Mvf.
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Il. (Jooke, (if Orillia, whvlîi hie beg.an ini 18ý82, aîid graduaîîed
in the fail tel-Ii of 188(,ý aîter whicoh lie a-icptedl a situation wvitli
IMr. J. D. -ilathiesoii, of Toronto, witli wvhoni hie stayed for sonicl

three yea,ýrs, and tliei weint wvith the lirrn of Lyimanl Irob. &(o
in, 1890) t.akig flic position of city traveller for twu ea aftcr-
wardls coveriin the groundi of Easterii Ontario, for tîiuîthei- period
of t-.wo years.

On the lst of April, 1894, hie accepted a positionu Nitb ?airke,
D)a ýi & Co.

IDuriiug the tirne sinee Qhuit (late to the pru h0( bais relire-
seited the hlouse iii alinost every parît of CJaniada east of Walker-
ville, and filled every position Nvith stieli eti;ýiie.y and satisfae-
tion to the fir-m thiat ou the selectioiî of,,M\r. W. F. Whelaii to
taze, chiarge of the B3ritish sales departiiient, lio wva advalmced tb
the position of senior travellng represcutative for Camiada, headl-
quarters in Trfonto, w'ith the cities of Tor-ontoi, I latilt<,;1i md

Lond(oul as~ bis sîJocial sphiero of laibor.
lu the andjiistinent of the aifairs conseqiiont oit ilh reiumoval.

Of Mr. Swift to the genocral iaa e hair iii i )cîroit, it was
clecided tri dividev ile WOrk alid resj)îînsi l'il iy o1 Ili> laite

'rhis, was accyiiî1ilisIiodý liv placiing \[.rat iii viharge rif the
business departumient, and advaucint- 31r.. IL 11Zlevell front die
position of laboratory superintendlent, wlîei1i lie lield undler -Mr.
Swvift, to thiat of labriratoirv 11a1~e.i cnmlt uîîrî i h

inianifac!tuingii,, (lpartmfleoiî.

SUPPURATINO APPENDICITIS OPENINO INTO
THE BLADDER.

îi.ýx G. ai Salislî Ilercîaiît, 0 7 voars 111(1, w~itl eviuleiit svphiili-
ticatcdus begani tci suifer abolit, two inonthis aigo acuite pains

geio iilicpi,-Zhle. tuînefaetion w,,s bserved in that

eae sdiagniosed as inaligniant neoiplasmi. After remaining
about twcnty dlavs iii said clinic, th atient dleeci tri ]eave for
Sp)ainI ; ii i lc mneantiinc,> lie Sti)O1at a, hotel bore. While there

lie wý'as takeiî Nvitlî violenît fever aînd agule, vilîi a1 eicuieratuire
o-f abou)it 41. (lcr(es C., aiid the first rnicturitioni follow'ing this-
attacok didI slhow\ th. presenc of a g'reat quantity of pus.

Dr. Parra, whor wvas atteildingr the patient, dlid nie the hionor
to ask ine tri assi-st Iirin. 1 called on buim the iiighit after the
evacuation of pus1 had occirlrC.

"Ili first. syniptoîm tri wliich iiiv attentimn vaîs ealled uipon ex-
amutuation w'as the dimeiision and hiardness of the liver, -with-
swve11ingrs, the ni aîssivenvsý; (if wb joli cou tinucd unin terru pýtedly ii
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connectioni wvifi the nîassivenless of tue ilac pit, in. ivhich regiun
(tho riglit, iliac pit) an accentuated inuscular resistance ivits ob-
scrved, thougli that region instead oif beingr sivollcn presented a
depressiori. ai; the bottom of wvhichi the rim of the hiepatie gland
,could bo feit by the hand. The tem»ieratire, was 38 degrees, the
pulse beat betwvcen 80 and (,0, and thic grneral condition of the
patient ivas rather satisfactory.

Tihe diagnosis offered no doubt in our opinion: Suppurating
.appendicitis w'ith evacuation into the bladder (the urine which
wvas show'ni to us wvas extremely fetid and minglied, and it didl con-
tain a large quantity of pns) and syphilitic cirrhosis of the
liver.

We advised the patient to, consent to be operated upon, wlîich
hoe did. On the following day an incision of about seven centi-
inetres was made into the middle of the depression observed, in
thé iliac pit. Wei rapidly reachied a perfectly defined cavity,
wvhich coîitained a little pus mixed withi nucosities. We -maslîed
out the cavity with Ilydrozone and plugged ut with iodoform
gauze. On thec follow'ing day, -whei ive dressed the wxound, upon
,careful exaînination. of the cavity, ive did not find any connection
wvith the bladder, but ive could extract the apedxwhichi ivas
affected by feces.

A complete cure wvas accomplishied in a mionthl and during
that time flie liver decreased consideraibiy in voluine. Siince the
third day of the operation antisyphilitic treatmnent. -\as followed.

Tfhe communication betw'een the cavit.y of the abscess and the
b)ladder hiealed after twelve days of treatmient.-Exchange.

INTERNATIONAL ELECTRICAL CONGRESS.

riESPECIAL efforts are being put forth to nake the departuleut of
,eleetricity the nst strikingy and1 attractive, feature of the JUni-
versai Exposlition ôf St. Louis. In fartherance of this idea an
Initernationail Electrical Coingress is t» bc hlcd froun Septeniber
120b. to l7ith li h Nveek preceding flie, session. of the iternational
<Jongress of the Arts and Sciences.

The last International Electrical Congress Nvtas; hiel in 1,900,
in conjunetion. with the Universal Exposition at Paris.

The Conugress ivill be di-vided into, the following sections:
Genteral Thcor-y.-Scction A, Matheinatical. E xp-iieriintal.
.4pplicatioî?s.-Stetion B, General Applications; Section C,

Electrochiemistry; Section DP. lectrie ?oNver 'riaiisïuission;,
Seetion E, Eloctrie Liglit a nd iQistri1bution; Section F, Elicetrie
Transportation; Section G, Electric Communic-ation: Section il,
Electrotherapeautics.
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It is plroposedj to inIvite proîniiient mn iii v'aricius parts of
the wvor1d tu contributo special pa-per4- on ul>c represwitcd iii
the variolns sections andi their siildivisionsl'.

conventions %vil1 be sînmutanicously bceld, ili coiileci ion with
fli oncsby various electrical organiizationis ln the Ulnited

States. It is proposcd thmat ecdi section of tlie Congres, i nay bc
able to hold its mieetingý, uîder soniec plan of coijunection Nvithi the
organization) or orgai:iations uevoted to the progress of the work
selected by that section. Stops have already been takeni to enlist
the syni4)athy of flic varions organizations, wvit1î a v'iew to per~-
fecting the detafis of co-operation at a, later date. ]?vominent
unong, the organizatioxs frein mvhoiîî co-operation is cxpected are.-
rThe Americauî institute. cf Fleetrical E'ngineers, flic Ainerîcail
Eilectrochiemical Scciety, the National Electric Light Association,
the Association cf Edison Illîiiniating C'omipanies,, dlie Pacific
Coast Tranisniissiwi .Associa tion, the Aiiierican Elect rothierapeu-
tic Association. I t is aise hioped t" -secure thic partieipat ion cf
American scientifie societies.

The Universal ]Exposition at St. Louiis lias signiified its intenî-
tien cf afferding ample faci1ities for the «accommîodation of the
Congress in its halls on the grou;nds cf flic Eýxpo.,itioni.

Elihun Thlonîson, KMPli.I., of Lyîini, MIass., is 1rsident
cf theo Con3ittee of Org-anization;, A. E.,enly Sc. 1).,

o.AS f Il arvard University> i- Gencral Seeretai'y, and
Wifliamn J. Mfortonl, A. B., H.D., of iNeN York, Chiairni of tuie
Electrctlierapcutic Section.

-CLEANLINE-S5 15 NEXT TO (IODLINESS"

theA fi goddess cf healtlî, mis on Uareli Sdi iii tie asce-c1
aut at thie Normal Sehiool, whleil Dr. E. Lelia, Skinncr delivered
ain extrenîicly interesting address mi the wlv1l eici of w. ter,
air and suinsmine, andl tlîeir kinship to 'Iic

Getting right tÀo tie heart, cf lier si1h.ject fromî die heginigi
D r. Sinniier (livided lîygienc into tlîrec parIs,ý apffliralek.. îîaely,
t'j tlic homle, the person and tlîe (lietary. l>aiiiîg a friemîlIy tri-
bute to tie, excellence cf the wcrkz donc by municipal :utilîoritlcs
in pronîotinilg tiie virtuie cf cleýaliniess, Dr. Skiinr flit lIound,
liowever, trb cnfess tlîat mnucli vet reniiaiiied to be donce ini the
inatter of Iîonsing the poorer onaiat f tihe Ipor districts.
Tiioso \vh() lived ln comfcrt colnld ]îaidlv rea-lize wvlîat slue, in
the course of lier professional avocations, hiad learmed ta bier sr
rowv end fliere w'ere yet districts ini Mir (*iIVliO111ýNiiS leîe freshl air
and simuille w'ere, to 'a; u e~.wns<naii e;tmîn

poor farnilv.
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Buit it %vas not onlly iii the hiuîe tia, the sceiîe of Iîy(iejjU,
or its evideiice, wvas absent. liC'ei Hlie street far, teu mleeting hall,
the erchel antl ehapel caine tînider the bail of tlie piseso
I-ygcia, and imuchl igh-lt stili be donc for the greatest hiappiuiess

tthe greatest uiiaibor iii this respect. And going deep)er ido
the ramifications of lier subject, 1)r. Skinner beeaîiwi the iîeion-
scions apologist of spring cleaning~ as neccessary) a1 provess in the
routine Of doinestie life as the iiriug tub to Ilic iit whIo wvants
to Leed tliat lie livos.

It is w'ith the mother tliat il; re-sts to seo that bier child early
leaîrns to love purie w'ater and the golden. swîishiine, so necessary
(o its budding- growth; but, and it wvas a cogent point, the asplect
of -moral sinishine in the ehild's life wvas as ituieh te be consid-
cred as flic cosmic.

The, doctor did itot, spare lier ù\wn sex iii thte îiatter'(of dress,
and bier condlemnaiitioii of the trailingw sizirt, that vehinle of a muil-
titude of diseases inanikind is hocir to, -\Vas as wbvlolecsaile as it \vas
whiolesoine. Clearly, aecording to IDr. Skinner, flic. be,,t prac-

tical suinmum boninn for the iasses is the philosopliîv of ele-amli-
ness in person, home and dietary.

A DISPENSARY IN QUEEN'S PAR~K FOR THE TREATMENT
0F CONSUIIPTIVES.

AT Goverittient Hiise, on~ Mardi lAth, 1)uiat were bieguni for
fuiriishiin t1ue Toronto F'r.< I hispi al Do osmîvs ow
,almost coinpleted at NVestoii. Ilis Ilonor fliheutnn--
ernor presided, and tliere w'as a fair attendlance. Adeeswere
dclivercd by M\essrs. W. J. aeChiairmnan of the E"xeentive
Comîîînittee of the National Sanitari u Aseit'iîRc.P.C

kokiî (Cottagxe Saîuitaiunt11, aît1( rr. (C. D. l>ariitt, of tlieMsok
Free if-Joslital.

'The niiost iiiilxlrtai]t arinvîeuuîent 111a(le %vas ilmar .1 Site ba<1
l)een seleetedl iear the luniversnyv for aàisena' bu ildiing. Fîoî a
this building free nmieffie ne w iii be fopise r (-o-Il 1S11î11 pt ives.
A staiff of nurses ivili ho naint4ined. C(iiiie- for stndents will
also ho lield ini it.

The reports sb dthat th e Asoahm lias spein t $4 00,000
o1n its w kof Nvbichi $180O,000 bias Crqble into thle IbuIiliif fiîdi.

one thonsan<l patienîts lî.ad imeei tl.eated, anîd the rcvilîar-kab1c
f:îet tliat of thirt ý'-two cansilinptives 11hcm ivre îrdlever

ago tlirt-uîe vere living. tto-da.v \Vas greid ith ppîne
The Toooti) Ironie will 1o . ide a sepimrate huoard oftiîte.

It waVI. dei(ledl titat step~sbîl be takilcn iuîîmîei;tely tn
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raise. funds for fuir;îishiing, the Toron~ito hospital, NvIicli wilI bc
îise&l for the care of advanîced oases of conisumiption. 1kmo. W.
A. ('haritoii was iiained as conveiier (if a large commnittee ip-
î.Xîilteil. Mr. Il. (-.' Ilaînmtoiîd wvas elected as Treasurer, and
Mr. * 1~ -Iun'hes as Sccretary.

A . islutiolen, ove(l by iMrs. Torrinrotoni and 21rs. Blewett,
exi>ressed approval of the uuidert.aiingiie, and proinisedl aid i sup-
lx)rt of the furnisliiing and equip>iie11t. Aîiotlicr resoluitioil, inîoved
b.v Messirs. .1. L Enghies and Il. P. Dwighlt, iceûminend.ed the

IIli of a bazaar to secuire fîmnds for the Nwork.

FALLACIES IN MEDICINE.

TiLU final mueetinig of the iMedical iSociety of the 'University of
Trjonîto, for the current uiniversity year was held on February
2Othi, in the cologe bild(ing. Thlî chief itemns Qn the programme
w'ere addresscs by Drs. Fotheringhiam, ]?rirnrose and D. J.
Sw'eiey. Dr. Futheringhiarn dealt w'ith somie, of the fallacies of
ancîe.eilt anîd mnodemi inedicine. le noted some of the absurdities
of old-tixne mnedica I lore, when ne-cromancy and ývitcllîcraft of
various kinds were, the stock-in-trade of the hlealers of disease.
Eveu, dowvît to the tinie, of the Stuarts and Queen Anne, it wvas
believed thiat soine diseases could be healed nierely by the toucli
of the sovereign's hand. Over 100,000 subjeets, of Charles IL.
wcre thius "lîealed " of physical ilus. Dr. Fotheringham also re-
fei'red to soi-ne fallacies of lxomeopathy, and toi the ev'ils of rehy-
ig on patent mnedicinies to cifeet cures. The mnedicines them-

sc4iiighit be ail riglit., he said, but iline times out of ten the
mail wlîo took tiien mnade a wrong, d lagnosis of his case.

Dr. Swency spokoe on tlie subject of the student's relation to
the university. file urged tliat tiniversitv students should take
a larger iixtercst in political life, thus mnakingrtheinselves and the
university a inuch greater powver iu the land. Hie referredl to
the fact thiat while the Gový,erniieit wvas Nvillixg to spcnd inany
lhilsaitls of doffiars in iiiuting down a. single muieeye t~a

iiiwilling( to spend a few thousands to equip research laboratories
to discover means of saving life.

Dr. Primrose'., addrcss was eonnected w'ith anatomical suh-
jeets, aumi was illustrated with lanterin slides. Tlhe president of
thie soc iety, Mr. Fi. JT. Sheahan, pmesidedl, and muiisieal selections
mwere interspersed hy -Messrs. Sclihelter. Clarkz and Tùitlev.
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ITEtIS 0F INTEREST.

Tour of liealth Inspection in Mexico.-Early in February a
party of health officers from Louisiana .and Texas wvill start on
a two weeks' trip of inspection through Mexico.-lfed. Record.

Walkerville Itonored Ilim.-On the 8th of Mlardi the people -f
the towvn of Walkerville presenited exEyo . G. Swif t wvith a
magnificent $400 hall dlock as a mnarkr of recognition of sel-vices
rcndered the town in the capacity of Chief Magistrate. Mr.
Swift lias just moved across the river to Détroit to assume the
mnagement of the American laboratory of Parke, Davis & Co.

International Electrical Congress.-An International Blectri-
cal Conrcess is to be held in St. Louis ini conjunction with the
llniversal Exposition. Ail the papers to be read at the Congress
are to be specially invited f rom. Nvell-knowNvi writcrs in various
parts of the wvor1d. The Committee of Organization bas extended
an invitation to Dr. Charles R. Dickson, of Toronto, to contri-
bute a, paper to be reaci in the Elcctrotherapeutic Section of flic
Congaess.

Detroit the Centre of the Pili Industry.-According to Leslie's
JIfonilhly Detroit is the centre of the pilI industry. About 1,700
varieties and( 4,000,000,000 pills are inade rhere annually, and
this is 60 per cent of the national output. The annual consump-
tion averages forty pis for every person in the United States,
and tho business is gyrowing rapidly. etya eacboe
to talie forty-eight. Who says that the pili is going out of fashion ?
-ifedical Standard.

Disinfection for Gernian Libraries.-The Berlin municipal
authorîties have dcided to niakze an atternpt to exterminate the
microbes in the public libraries, Prof. Kochi having called atten-
tion, to the.danger of spreading infections diseases throughi books
loaned îndiserîminately from lîbraries. A plan. for attacking the
microbes will be submitted to tlue IÂbrary Coinmiittee of the Munii-
cipal Council on February Qnd. It is, intended to adopt some
method of disinfecting books after their use.-Mold. ïVews.

MConvalescent Home for the Orthopedic Hospital.-Through
the benefaction of Miss Emnily A. Watson, the New York Ortho-
pedie Hospital will soon open a $100,000 branch at White Plains,
wý,hich will be bothi a home for convalescenit crippled eildren and
a school for their industrial education. . Miss Watson bas also
proniised to endow the new home withi a fund of $250,000, so
that the entire arnount of her gif t will. be $350,000. The insti-
tution -%vill be known as the Couintry Branch and Industrial
Schooi.

8
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A Rernarkable Case of Zoophilia.-A miliionaire fariner of
New Brunswick is having, lier liv'e stockz killcd by -anestlietics
duiy adniinistered under tile direction of a veterinariail. Shie
is promninent in tlic Society for the Jrevention of (Jruelty to Ani-
inais, is a v'egetarian and fond of ail1 animais. Fearing- tliat the
animais belonging to lier at present rnig,,lit fail into, the hiands of
inconisiderate ppe, shie lias decided to put an end to, th1ý exist-
ence of her live stock iii a gentie and scientific miîamcr, as stated.
-Journal of Mental Path.

A Pri vate Arnbu lance. -Withi comm endable business foresighlt,
thec F. W.* Mattliews Co., 157j Queen Street West-, Toronto, hiave,
instafled *a private ambulance, whichi thiey place at tue disposai
of the profession. The cornpany are prepared to answver cails at
any hour, day or nighit, for the reinoval of cases (any buit con-
tagious) froin the homne to flic hospital, or vice versa. So long as
they are within the city Iiiniits the chargIe, is but $2.OO per caou,
ani for outside flic city limits the charge is in proportion. "lie
ambulance is very handsomc -and is iuý evcry respect u-o-ae
It runs on rubber tires, is electrically lighited, carnies ail ener.-
g&elcy kit, and is furnished with a pnieumatic imattress.

Anatomy at "4Queen's."-Queen's medicai faculty lias practi-
cally decided to place the subject of anatoiny on the saine basis
as those of biology and bacteriology, by appointing- a demionstra-
tor, w'ho wvili give Ilis wvhole tume to the subjeet 'and not enter
into geneî;al practice. This inatter -%vas bronglit before the faciilty
bv the Dean, Dr. J. C. Conneil. A notice lias been poste(1 at tueé
iniedical coliege regard ing tue faculty's intention, and( applica-
tions ari, invited for the position from f1mai ya tdns u
of v'liom, wvill bie cliosen and expected to continue flic stîîdy of
anatoimy as a spccialty, particulariy, alongr comparative hunes.
Sucli demoxistrator would have the standing of lecturer, and i n
tiine woul(. be griven the professional chair.

The Original .Sherlock liolmes.-The original blherlock Hlmes,
se says Dr. 1Ifarold Emerýy Joncs, in Collier's, -was a niedical mnaiT
and, strangrer yet, a medical editor. Dr. Joncs was a classmnate,
and friend of Dr. Conan Doyle iii flc University of Edin-
hurghi, and whule both were students in that institution
they of ten wondered at thic remarhable powers of deduction
possessed by Dr. Josephi Bell, wlio ~ssurgeon at tue Edinburgli
]Royal Infirmnarýy, was one of the students' idols. For twenty-
three years Dr. Bell wvas editor of the Didinbutrgh Mledical Journal.
l'le va.y in which lie could ut the first interview and almost ut a
gYlance unfold to bis astonlishied patients their habits,, their oc u-
pations, nationalities-even their names, seeined decidediy un-
,canny, until he explained his inethods, which were those of Doyle's
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g:crea,,t detective. R-is perceptivc îpowers Nvcre onlly lcss rcîniark-
able than blis capacity for deduction.

Antitoxin Plant in Chicago.-It is said that a municipal
antitoxin plant wvil1 soon be establishced i Chicago. Dr. Preble,
1'resident of the ChicagYo Mtedical Society, bias urged that the
miatter bc laid before the City Cotincil. Sonie of the iniembers
of the City Council w~ho have been iuiterviewed ini regard to, tHe
matter have expresseci their interest in the establishment of suecb
a plant, andt it is believed that soiiueth ing wviI1 be donc1. Dl-. Liud-
wig Ielktoen, Secretary of the Meinorial Inistitilte for lnifcctioi.
Piseases, lias beeni authorized to say that if a fiind should becoin'e
available, the institute will furniish' space for a, lalioratorv and
groun1ilds for stables, provided it is not; attînipted ts furnisbi sernin
for any State othier than l11ni.Md Record.

A Psychiatric lnstitute in Paris.-The Ecole de 'Médecine of
Paris hias under its auspices a, inev teaching departuient, iii w'hich
thieoretical and praictical instruction wvill be givel iii pel)iiatly.
Advanced students and pycisattending reguilarly hec
courses of legal medicine, and p~cîarandl passing siE. .-ess-
fully in the sanie, wvill be granted special diplomias. The riamle
of subi a diplomna is Diploine unii'ersilair> (le mnederine legale el
psychiatrie. Attendance of lectures aind cliiics is 0I)1i<gtrvV
during tw'o semestres. Candidates for this dliploina are exarniied
in iedico-legale medicine, properly speaking, and in nmedieo-
legal psycebiatry. Professors Joffroy, l3rouardel, Dr. Patul Gar-
nier and their associates are iu charge of tlie .variouis branches of
teaching in the Institute. M1edical persons attending the above-
iientioned course of stuidy, but unwilling( to subînit to examina-
tions, wvill be grante"d certiflcates of a-ettenidance.-Jouriial of
Mlental .eaI7îolOýy.

A Cure for Rheumatismn.-The, editor of the Gazetfte Médical
de .Zai-is says: - When we were an interne iii the lotel-Dieni at
Nantes wve used to sec the janitor iii charge of thc amphitheatre
and autopsy-rooni take sonie of the fat fromn the cadavers and
moît it down into boaves. We asked. Iirn wh-Iy lie undertook this
wvork. lie replicd that he sold this ' mi-uun fat' (graisse de
momie) quite dear, te old w\vomen of the c.ity, this substance beinig
employed by -thieii in the cure of rheumatism. Tfhis customn is
well kno'vn in France. The country peýople> in so011e sections use
the fat of criminals, bouglit of tic executionier, for rhcumuatismn
and ecronelles (suppurating tubercular glands of flhc ncck). A
Vacquerie tells that during tic St. i3artholomnew massacre, at
Iyons the apothecaries advertised for thc bodies of six protestants

the fattest-from whici to extract the fat.. Laisnel de la Salle
wrote that ' Christian fat' wvas a sovereigai remnedy in certain
sores and divers pains."ý-Medica1 «Standard.
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BDIOK REVIEWS.

Ihiernational Glinics., A Quarterly of Illustrated Clinical Lec-
tures and especial1ly-prepared Articles on ireatment, Medi-
cine, Surgery, INeurology, Ped jatries, Obstetrics, Gynecologyv,
Orthopedics, Pathology, Dermiatologry, Oplithalhnology, Oto-
logy, RhinologyT, Laryngology, Hygiene, and othcr topics of
interest to students and inedical practitioners, by leading
memibers of the medical profession throughiout the wvorld.
Editcd by A. 0. J. KL.ýLLYï, A.M. ,\I%.D., Philadeiphia,
U.S.A., -%vit1i the collaboration of Wrn.i Osier, M.D., Ba,ýlti-
more; John 1-1. Miisser, Mà.D., Philadeiphia, James Stewart,
M.1)., Montreal; J. i13. MIurphy, M.D., Chicago; A.
McfPhiedraii, M.»., Toronto;, Thos. MJ. liotch, M.D., Boston;
Tohn. G. Clark. M.D., iPhiladeiphia; James JT. Walsh, MIX
New York;:- J. WV. l3allantyne, M.D., Edinburgh; Johin
llarold, M.D., Londoni; Edmuiid Landoît, M.D., PariiS;

Richrd ret, MD.,Vieuna. Vols. III ,and IV, Thirteenth
Series. 1903. Philadeiphia: J. B. Lipliincott Comnpany.
Sole Canadiai, agcnt.: Chas. IRoberts, Mrtel
Wjitd the appearance of thlese two volumes, the thiirteenth

series of this valuable publicationk is bronglit to a close, and flfty
well-known. writers hiave contributed articles, oit a variety of
subjeets. Arnongst the -%vriters are sucli well-known men as D.
W. Finlay, Professor of Medicine in the University of Aberdeen;
R. Murray Leslie, of the Royal Hospital for Piseases of the
Chiest, London; C. G. Stockzton, of the University of Buffalo,
N.Y.; J. Chialmers DaCosta, of Pliiladelphia;, Sir Dyce Duek-
worth, of St. Bartholomew's Hospital, London; Wr. WV. Keene, of
Philadelphia;, A. Pinard, Professor of Obstetries in Paris
Faculty of Medicine; F. J. Poynteüi, University« College Hs-
pital, London; T. E. Satterthwa te, Professor of «Medicine, Ne-w
York Post-G.raduate Hospital; Nicholas Senui, University of
Chicago; J. Tyson, of Philadelphia; Casey Wood, of Chicago,
as -%ell as many other well-k-no-wni writers.

Volumne III opens with six articles on diseases of the gali
bladder and gaîl -duet, and the wvhole subjeet is pretty ve'll
threshed.out therein. The first article is one by Johnl H-. Musser,
President-Elect of the Aii1&rýican Medical. Association, au- a'ble
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article that no one -who is in any wvay iiiterested ini diseases of
the bile-producing and bile-conducting organs cati atiord to over-
look. IDr. 3Musser goesý thoroughly into the subject, both froin
the stamdpc>int of the physician and the surgeon. he history of
his cases is inos-G lucid, and -%vhetlIer treaitment lias been success-
fui or not, tie. reader lias thie opportunity of fo11owviig its history
to the end. The reader is led by these clea.r writers through the
corsideratioxî of the question as to %vhen and ini what cases opera-
tion shauld be done, and the subjeet is brouglit te a close by a
paper ohi the surgical and post-operative treatient of chironie
gali-stone disease by Dr. John B. Deaver, Surgeon-in-Cliief to
the German Hlospital at Philadelphie.

Many of the same writers have contributed articles to the
fourtli volume, ail the material of whicli may ho said to, be of a
very higli class. It is almost impossible in a short reviewv of this
character to do justice to, or even to consider shortly, the major-
ity of the valuable articles ihat these volumes contain.

One, however, on the " Treatment of Pneumnonia," by D. W.
Finlay, Professor of Medicine in the University of Aber'deen,
wvi11 be of particular interest to most readers at the prisent time.
Pneuiuonia, in this country at least, has been so prevalent
re-cently that every niedical mnan feels, naturally anxious eitlier to
find something, new-% on the subject, or, if lie has been, fortunate,
enougli to have got throughi -vith his pneiimonia cases, lie -vill ho
doubly pleased in reading tbis article for the purpose of com-
paring what his treatmnent recently has 'been witli wliat is sug-
gested by this -%vriter. Dr. Finlay taIkes up the treatment of
pneumonia, for the purpose of comparison, and gives a brie£ sum-
mary of the teadhing of tIe most able physicians of the sixtli
decade of the last centur-y -vith. regard to the elements of treat-
ment. H1e discusses thoroug;hly the old treatment of blood-letting
and ttartar-emetic, and leaves the reader wvit.h the impression that;
there are stili cases iý. whicb. this old treatmeiît niay bco f value.
For the distressing stitcli-like pain in the side, lie stili advises,
tIe use of leeches, followed by hot or cold applications. Hie oh-
jects strongly to the use of opium in diseases of the luugs, except
in liemoptysis, and declares Iiirnself i favor of the hydro-thera-
peutic method of treatment -%vhicli gives hbetter promise of success.
than almost any other. " Theoreticailly,ý" lie saýys, " the inhala-
tion of oxygen ouglit to do good. 1 have, however, neyer seeni
any permanent benefit resulting £rom its use. Possibly, the reason
for this may lie in thie f act that one only thinks of it in the very
worst cases, and as a last resort." Unfortunately, -%ve arc not
told what the practical effect of the use of oxygen lias beean in tîls
writer's, experience. he chief points in the article may ho sum-
mnarized in,.the following propositions:
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1. No r'outine drug treatment is of auiy practical value.
.2. Ail depressants and antipyretic druos are to be especially

avoided, as also ail nauseating drugs, and even digitalis, which
lie looks upoxi as a depressant.

3. Supporting aud. Etiniulating lines of treatmient give the
best resuit.

4. liefrigera,,tionl of tdio surface locally or generally is desir-
able, particularly if delirium be a complication.

5. Alcohol should be used in those cases iii -vhich it is clearly
required. It shiould not ho given in a routine way.

*Aithougli, perhaps, thiere is nothing very new iii this article,
it is refreshing to feel that at least wve have sonie treatrnent wvhich,
Nvhen careftully carried, out, wvill prove of unidoublted value in the
majority of cases.

In an article by Thomas J. Mays, A.M., M.D., of Phuladel-
plia, on " Sudden Dcathi due to Rcspiratory ]Jisorder," the writer
drawvs attention to the fact of the nuniber of cases of sudden death
in wvhichi certificate of hieart failure is given as the cause of death.
The article would lead one te, think that in the majority of these
sudden deaths 'which are attributeci to heart faîlure, sonie brain
lo-sion may ini reality be the starting point of the dliflicii]ty. 0f
course> there is no doubt that certain pulmonary conditions do
occur very constantly as a resuit'of brain injuries. Thesýze pul-
înonary conditions would, and do, account for a certain numiber
of sudden deaths, but with ail that, there inust ho a certain nmni-
ber, as the writer points eut, of sudden deaths %vhieci are flot ac-
counted' for satisfactorily, or at leas 't -%vithout the possibility of
question after the niost careful autopsy. The article is one that
should bc read, as it certainly lias a tendency te draw attention
to a class of case that, wvhether thrmugh carelessness or want of
experience, does not seern to ho detected«I as often a§ perliaps it
ouglit to be.

The ,axticle leaves one with, the unpleasant feè*ling that if we
thouglit as mucli about this &'ubject as the writer lias, there would
not ho se many certificates bearing on their face that palpable~
abburdity, " Deathi froin heart failure," which, -%vhile it is pro-
bably quite truc in a certain sense, evidently doos not convey
always the same xneaning. .1. J. J.

Tite Ameri.ca, Year-Book- of Medicine and Surgery for 1904. A
Yeaxly Digest of Scientifle Progress and Aut-horitative Opin-
ion in 1a11 branches of 'Medicine and Surgrery, drawn from
journals, niionegraplis, and text-beoks of tlie Ieadingr Amnerican
and foreign authors and investigators. Arranged, with cri-i-
cal editorial commnents, by eminent Ainerican specialists,
under the e2itorial charge of GEORGE- 11. GouLD, A.31., M.D.

aInoo



lni two volumes. Volume IY including General Medicine.
Octavo, 673 pages, fully illust.2ated; Voluitc. 11, General Sur'-
g&ury. Octavo, 680 pages, fulfly illustrated. P'er volume:
cloth, $3.00 net; half morocco, $3.75 net. Ph'lila-deiphia, N~ew
York,' London: W. B. Saunders &z Coinpanyiý. 1904.. Cana-
dianl agents: T. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto.
The Saundors' .American Year-l3ook for 1904, is publishied

under the, general editorial charge of Dr. Geo. 2N. Gould. A
goodl dca i of the literary work bas coii froin such. w'ell-kniowi,
writers as Drs. S. W. Abbott, Archibald Chuch, ],. A\. Duhring,
D. L. Edsa14, J. C. Gittings, -f. P. C. Griffith, Rcid Ilunt, Walter
Jfones, A. O. J. Kelly, Jolin Marshall, JS. 11. W. iTheiii, Da,,,id
Riesman, Alfred Stengel, A. A. Stevens, G. XS. St'(-w'art, Pl. W.
Wilcox, J. N. Baldy, S. IL Brown, J. Cbialniiers Dai Costa, W.
A. 1N. Dorland, G. Fetteroif, J. 1-1. Gibbon, V. P.. Gibney, C. IL.
Hamann, B. C. Hirst, B. B. Ryle, W. I. P*y'e, adJ. iElton
Waterman.

The general excellence of Saunder& ea-Bo in the past is
quite siifficient guarantee of its being fully np to j5ast standards.
This year, however, the two volumres are stili bettex', and contain
a larger amount of information thiJI before, certain n'ýore or less
r,,edless niaterial living been discearded.

To atcinpt to review once a year the progress miade ini both
xiecticine and surgery is no small task for any body of meni to
undertake. This year a most valuable change. has been made in:
the character of the boo±<, Viz., at. thc begyinniiin of eacb chapter
wviIl be found a general sununary of the advances and discoveries
rnade in that department during the y-ear. By this uxeans, it is
possible for one to get at a glIance, or at noist in a few niimutes,
a digest of 'wvhat app)ears in the section thiat foilowýýs. It seems to
uis, that this -niglit serve as 1a hint to otîxer authors; but, i11 case
of inciirring the dispicasure rdf tbe ])ublislers. of the Year-Bo)oz--
nuf sed. IDr. Gould and bis collaborators bave a wonderful
faculty of bringing to a focus the almost innumnerable advances
and improvements nmade in many branches of inedieine, and are
to le iieartily congratillated in being able to present their readers
each year withi so excellent a work as the Aîneiican Year-Book of
Medicine and Su-gery. W. A. Y.

Vie Story of New ZeaIand. By Prof. FRÀs i-PAsoxS. Edited
by C. F. Taylor. Illustrated. Equity Series. Philadeiphua:
15.90 Cbcstnut Street. :1904.
A handsonie volume of 837 pages, containing a vast amount

of information on the social and economic questions of :NewD-,
Zealand. The book abounds in phraseology as felicitous as the
conditions nf life' in New Zealand; e..q., " Ainerica -iiris aIt the
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dollar; ?»L,-w Zealand at the man. *America lias been too busy
gatliering wealth to grive due thouglît to the social, political and
moral effeets of tle 'various methods of its production and distri-
bution. New% Zealand's attention lias been focussedl on these
effeets, and she lias ti'ied týo arrange lier Iaws and institutions so
tliat the creation, division, possession and expenditure of wvealtli
rnay proceed on lines that shail make tliem an unmixed blessing
to the commuinity.>

Writing of the lawycrs, w-ho constitute 60 per cent. of the re-
presentativ'es in the American Congress, the autlior says: " Most
of tlier -wlo ge t to Congress are attorneys for gian crote in-
terests, more or less opposed to the public interest, and about ail
of thein are subjeet to the psycholoy of their profession, wlicl
means that tlieir adIvocacy is for sale--tlat is a lawyer's training
and profession to seli bis abilities as an aidvocate."

In the Neiw Zealand Ilouse the la-wyers form but 12 per cent.
of the representatives. X"'othing is said in the book of thec physi-
cians of Yý«Ze-w Zealand, so, that wve may infer that their psycliology
aild training, às in 1ezs favored lands, would lead tliem. to adlvo-
cate ivlat they believe to be riglit and nothing else. A most en-
tertaining, instructive and well-w-ritten book. Ji. J~. c.

Tite Treatmen( of Fractures. Witli Iq\otes upon a FeNv Coumion
Dislocations. By CirAis. L. SOUDDEr.,, M.D., Surgeon to the
Massacliusetts General Hlospital. Fourtb Edition, thoroughily
revised, enlarged and'reset. Octavo volume of 534: pages,
with nearly 700 original illustrations. 1'hiladelphia, _New
York, London: W. lB. Saunders & Company. M903. Polisheci

bkrm,$5.00 net; sheep or baîf morocco, $6.00 net.
This work on fractures, wbici lias flow reaclied its,; fourth

edition, bias become. widely and favorably known. It enibodies
good. sound principles for the treatmnent«of this class of injuries.
The book, as a -%vhole, commends itself as a tlioroughly reliable
guide for the pr'ictising surgeon, but in some details it proves a
littie disappointin. Thus the autxor disposes of the treatmént -
of fracture of tlie lower jaw by hianding lis patients over to the
dentist for tlie application of an aluminium or liard 'r 'ubber splint.
We agree that the procedure suggested would be «idvaùit.,g(eoiis
to the patient iii tie majority of instances, but surely the surgeon
sliould have somne iiiethod to iaîl back upon othex' tlîan'ià a1lorded
bv a choice between the old " four-tailed bandage " and the splint,
whiecli inust be manufactured by the dentist. The a{ithor quite
riglitly ccundeuxus the four-tailed bandage, except as a mere tein-
porarýy measure, -a~nd thus the choice is in reality rcstrictcd to, the.
dental splint, Witli some experience ini these cases,, ope flnds that
in niany instances the so-c.,lled "interdental splinit ". may be.
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applied without the aid of a dental expert, and every student
should be trained so that hie is able to m-anipulate a piece of -%vire
soas to form, ývhen adjusted to, the fractured jawv, a most efficient
splint. In justice to the author, however, one niust ag'cree that
occasionally it is extremely difficuit to reduce and hold the frac-
ture in good position, and, in such cases, one gladly resorts tothe
aid that is afforded by an expert dentist, -wýho eail faâshion a splint
of miucli more general application than ean be provided by the
general surgeon.

The author's pronouncemient upon the treatment of fractures
of the vertebroe is thoroughly in accord with the views of those,
who have had experience in sucli cases. We fully endorse the
views which he expresses by saying: " In almost ail complete
lesions, operations are contra-indicated." On page '77, figure 7-9
is far from being helpful,. as it conveys a misleading andi errone-
ous impression. The shading on the ligure of a mnan is purported
to indicate the heighlt of anesthesia in a case in which Uice second
lunibar nerve is involved, whilst, as a fact, the sliading is carried
higli enougli to involve, the eleventh dorsail.

The sections dealingr with the fractures of the boues of the
extremities are handled in a mnasterly mnanner, and niany niost
useful hints are given which should prove of great value to the
surgeon wvho lias the advantage of being, able to consult this
author. The book throughout is illustrated lavishly, X-ray photo-
graphs have been utilizeci i au effecLt..à fashion, and excel-
lent diagrais of anatomical, relations and apparatus forrn oî"p
of the most valuable parts of this thorouglily up->to-date treatise
on fractures.

It is always a treat to find, as one does in this bookz, .0Yod
paper, grood illustrations and grood printing, the publishers having
certainly doxie their work w'ell in this respect. Messrs J. A.
Carveth & Co., Limrited, 413 IParliamient Street, Toronto, are
the Canadian gets A. P.

The Practical M1edicine Series of 1«eai--Booles. Comprising ten
volumnes on tie year's progress in niedicine and surgery. rs-
suedmgonthly under the genrù editorial charge of GUSTAVUS
P. Hi@tE, M.D., ]?rofessor of Laxyngology and Rlîinology,
Chicago Post-Graduate Medical Sohool. Chicago: The Year-
Book Publisiiers, 40 Dearboril Street.
Tlhis is tie third year for the Practical Medicine Series, and

w'e are glad. to report a steady improveinent in. the work, due, no
doubt, to tie increased experience of the editors. The voluines
are uniform, in size and binding wvith the previous years, but Nve
notice the price is lowered fromi $7.50 in advance to $5.50 for
the ten Oolumesi
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Volume 1 for October, W0, on Geiieral *Medicine. Lidited by
Frank Billings, .M.S., M.D., l-lead of Medical Pepartinent
and Peau of the Faculty çof Rlush Medical College, Chicago; and
J. H. Salisbury, M.])., Professor of Medicine, Chicago Glinical
Schéol. This volume deals -%vith the year's wvork in diseases of
the respiratory, circulatory and blood-making ol'gans, genieral
infectious diseases, mnetabolic diseases, and diseases of the duet-
less glands and kzidnieys.

Volume 14, N\ovember, '03, on General Surgery, is edited by
John B. Murphy, MX.D., Professor of Surgery, Rrhetr
University Medical Sehool, Chiicagro. This volume covers the
year's -ývorkc in surgery. It contains 556 pages and a number of
illustrations.

Volume III, Pecember, '03, T1he lEye, Ear, Throat and Nose.
Edited by Cassey A. Wood, O.M., MN.])., D.C.L., Albert H.
Andrews, M.D., and Gustavus P. Head, M.]). This volume is
rather smaller ihan the surgical nuxuber. It lias 339, pages and
several illustrations. It is' up to the standard of the other vol-
urnes, and will be found of interest, alike to the general practi-
tioner and the specialist. We are mucli pleased with these vol-
umes mud eau. freely recommend them to our friends.

W. J. W.

.Plreventive 11fedicine. Two Prize Essays-" The General Prin-
ciples of Preventive Mdcn, by W. BAucoox,
M. P., and " The Medical Inspection of Schools-a Problem
in Preventive Medicine," by IEWIis S. SOiruRs, M.]). Pub-
lishied for gratuitous distribution to the medical profession
by the lialtine Co., Brooklyn, N.Y.
Apart from the fact that these two essays proceed froin the

pens of men of the standing in the profession attained to, by Drs.
W. W. Babcock, i.ecturer on Pathology, Medico-Chirurgical Col-
lege, Philadeiphia, and Lewis S. Somers, we corisider that it wili
repay well any mnember of the profession to send his personal
card to the MUaltine Co., of Brooklyn, 1N.Y., or their Canadian
representatire, -Mr. R~. t. Gibson, 88 Wellington St. W., To-
ronto, and reoeive a. copy of the, two essays ou CC Preveutive Medi-
cine," for 'vhich the company offered and paid over two cash
prizes a.mounting to. $1,500. They are -%vritteu by gentlemen -%ho
are mnasters of the subjeet, and it does not takze the reader long, to
realize, the true value- of their contributions.

Suchl a course as lias, in this instance, beexi pursued by the
Maltine Company cannot but have one effect, narnely, to cause
a more widespread interest to, be. taken in the subjeet of preven-

ive inedicine, and -,vhelu it is borne in mind that the inost impor-
tant condition imposed in conneetion. with the competition was
that their preparation, Mfaltine, or any of its comlbinlations, 1'mwcst
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not be mnentionied, or even indireetly ailuded to, in flie essay,"
shows that no spirit of coxumercialisin wvas permiitted to be a factor
in connection with the work done.

Uterine and Tubal Gestation. A study of the euibeddinig of the
lunuan ovum, the early growth of the eîabryo, and the devel-
opment of the syncytiunu and placental gland. By S.&iur.L
WVYL-L1S BA-NDIxR, IM.D., lnstructor ini Gynecology, -N. Y.
Post-Graduate Medical Sellool. lllustrated by 9t3: draw'ings.
New York: Williaim Wood & Company.
This very able w'ork represents assiduous study and careful

and thoughtful investigation by its gifted author. Full e-redit
is given to Spee, Ilinot, Wall, and other pioneer «work-ers in the
sanie field, but many orig(:inal v;ews and observations are graphi-
eally brought forward and enuniciated in this interesting- book.
The work is judiciously divided into three, parts: I, The Essen-
tials of ljterine Gestation; 1T, The Essentials of Tubai Gesta-
tion; III, Ovarian and Flacental Secretion. The book is copi-
ously illustrated, rendering the difficuit and intricate subjeet
treated mucli more clear and understanda-ble than it otherwise.
would be. Many of the chapters have appeared in the A-nerican
Journal of Obstetrics and Gyiiecology, under the titie, " On the
Etiology, istology, and Usual Course of Ectopie Gestation."
The processes antedating and accompanyiug, uterine gestation have
been added iii this work, makzing the subjeet additionaliy inter-
esting, complet-e, and -ap-to-date. Ail students of mned.icine -\ill
be interested in this soxnewhat experimental, buL purely scientîfie,
and thorowgh, consideration of a,» j.ractiea1 subject-, and it is a Nwork
that shonld bc read and studied carefully by every practitioner
who is specially devoted to pelvie sGgry . T. - e K~.

Thte Pltysiogitouxy of Mlental Diseases and Degeneracy. By
JAME?,S SlÂ,-wt M.D., M1ember of the Medico-?sychological
Asylum Workers anxd British M1edical Associations; Author
of " Epitome of Mental Diseases," " Golden Rules of ?sychi-
atry," etc.; formerly Medical Superintendent and Co-Licen-
see Haydock Lodge Asylumn, Lancashire; Assistant Medical
Olh3cer, Norfolk Oounty Asylum; Assistant «Medical Officer,
Grove Hall Asylum, London, etc. Bristol: John Wright &
Co. London: Simpkin, Marshall, Hamilton, Kent & Go.
1903.
In this littie volume of less than onie hundred pages, Dr.

Shaw lias reproduced thirty-five photographs of formier patients,
illustrating various types of the leading forms of mental diseases,
and accomnpauyi'ng them lie lias given sucli brief and lucid descrip-

M.
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tions that; the student and busy practitioner will find the w'ork
both, interestingr and instructive. lle includes iii bis observations:

"lst.-Facial col or, fine and course facial mnovements.
"29nd.-13odily niovernents, gestures, gait and attitude.
"3rd.-Permanent characteristies, such. as stature> shape of

body, head, face and conformation of features."
bo every sympathetie visitor of an asylunii the physiognomiy

of the inmates is a constanit reininder of the mental disaster
which has overtaken tliem.; andi the observation of the lamentable
change of facial expression is attende(i with a regret simi lai to,
but deeper than, that whichi is experienced in viewing a mutil-
ated painting of great beauty or a brokcen statue of priceless
wvorth. To anyone interested iii the study of thie workiiig of those
miiarvellously innervated muscles of flic face wrhicli, in health,
portray the thoughts and emotions, this unpretentious littie vol-
ume wvill be especially welcome. N. il. B.

The Blues (Splanchbnic LiYeur-asthieiia). Causes and Cure. By
ALBERT ARnÂM-\s, A.M., 211.D. (Heidelberg), F.R.M.S. NTew%
York: E. B. Treat & Co.
We are not niuch impressed froin -a perusal of this work. 'l'lie

titlc is not prepossessing frumn a professional point 01 view, and
had iA been entitled " The Dumps " it, -%vould possibly have been
more typically Western than it is. The author describes *)oici-
ism. as suggestion, plus prayer and holy terror. florreopatiiy as
suggestion plus nothing, allopathy as suggestion pius tiibftuk of
inedicine, wvhich. may either kill or cure, -while lie describes re-
giflar or rational medicine (which hc presumably practises) as
sggestion plus the best common horse-sense available,leig

one to, examin~e the necessary qualifications for such a practice.
We cousider it a serious -inistake to attempt to discuss si~u

ficafly so serious a malady as nieurasthenîa under so light a title,
siniply because- somne of tlie l.aity inay inale uise of it.

Subjective Sentsatio 'ns of Sight and Sound, Abiotrophy., ancl olther
Lectures. Býy SIR WILLIXM R. GowEr.zs, M.D.,F.CY.
F.R.S., Jion. Fellow Royal Colleg(,e of 1'hysicians, Ireland;
M1ember of the Soc. Medicins Russes of St. IPetersburg, and
of the Royal Soc. of Science of Upsal,,a, etc. Philadeiphia:
P. 3lazistoni's Son & Co., Limitcd. Canadian agents:
Chandler Massey Limited, Toronto, Moteland
Winnipeg.
In this handsome Volumie of 250 oc-tavo pages, the author has-

presented ten of his cha,ýrming lectures to the pr~ofession, and
each one is an absorbinge study in it.self.
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The flrst lecture on " Subjective Visuial Sensations " is the
]3owrnan Lecture of 1895, and the second on " Subjective Sensa-
tions of Sound" is the Bradshaw Lecture of 1896, and the sub-
ject-matter of both is adorned by the author's well-known, eleganco
and lucîdity of thought and expression. The chapter on Abio-
trophy alone 'is of sufficient interest to repay one for the acquisi-
tion of the volume; the term is eînployed to denote " a degenera-
tion or decay in consequence of a defect of vital endurance," and
when elaborated iu its application to the skin, muscles, and ner-
vous system, its examples which corne under the daily observation
of the physician, acquire a new .and engrossing importance. The
chapters on saturnine, arsenical and syphi1itic poisoning are re-
plete, with practical observations, and the last one of the work on
the use of drug-s displays the philosophie acumen of a, mmnd
possessed of the highest teclinical attainments and enriched with
a long and vairied experience. IL. .

Introduction a l'Etude de la 3ledecine. Par G. Il. ROGEW, Pro-
fesseur agrege a la Faculte de Medecine de Paris, Medecin
de l'hopital de la Porte d'Aubervilliers. 'Deuxieme ,"dition.
R~evue et considerablement augmnentce. Paris: C. Naud,
Editeur, 3 rue Racine. 1904.

As the first edition of Dr. Roger's book, wich aippeared in
1899, was speedily exhausted, a se-cond edition lias beeîi llaced
on the market. Somne change-s and a considerable numiber of addi-
tions appear in the new volume, which is a bulky octavo of 731
pages. Wfe confess that the portable shape of thé volume in the
flrst edition wvas more to our liking, but in suchi a matter the pub-
lishier is no doubt the better judge. 0f tlue composition of the

orits literary style, anèl scientifie value to the class for wvhoim
it is written, one cannot speakz too highly. J. J. ç.-

Biograpbic Clinics, Vol. IL. By Gu.o. M. Gouri., M.D., Editor
of Arn.rican, jir"3diciinc. Philadelphia: P. Blakiston's Son &
Co. 1904. Canadian. agents: Chandler & Màassey Limited,
Toronto, Uontreal and Winnipe.

In Biographic Clinies, Vol. 11, Dr. Gould followvs up his
analysis of the ill-health of Dc Quincey, Carlyle, Darwin, HTux-
ley and Browning, byv a study of excerpts fromn the biographies,
letters and wvritinges of George Eliot, Eeives, icehard Wagner.
Parkmnan, Mrs. Carlyle, Herbert Spencer, Whittier, Ossoli and
Nietzsche, demonstrating the origrin of their ill-health ln eye-
strain during the course of their literary wvork.

With two, addresses incorporated in the work-, " Eyestrain lu
the Literary Life," and " Eyestra-,in and Civilization,"1 the vol-
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urne inakes a very forcible presentation uf the various evihý resuit-
ing frorn -uncorreeted astigrnatism, presbyopia, and other Liults
of vision.

Volume 1t ereated much adverse criticisiti, iuany reviewers;
refusing to accept as serious Dr. Gc'uld's conclusions from his
studies, but the role of eyestrain in nmodern life is becurning more
recognized, and the -nresent volume cannot help but have its influ-
ence iii awakening the profession to this much-neglected source
of reflex ailments. It is fascinatingy evenl to one wvho doubts the
accuracy of lis observations. and deductions. j. il. 3..

Diseases of 3ietabolisrn, and Nutr-ition. 3y J)r. CARL VON NOR
iur., Physician-in-Chief to the City H-ospital, Franlkford a..M.
TraniLated under direction of Boa,-rdman IReed, M.D. LNewv
York: E. B. Treat & Company.

This is a most interesting littie r-nonograph, and is wcll worth
a areful study.

Physicians wIlo ý.-.at chronie disease successfully muîst keep
aclose and intelligent wateh upon. the digestion, ex ere-tion n

assimilation of their patients, an'd this work of Von 1Noordlen's
w'vill help theni to a more complete realization of thec nuincrous
formns of self-poisoning, and further, that, the acid forims are
aniong, the grravest. F____________i. N. o. S.

Ilarch Cosmiopoitati.-There are several iimportant articles in
the March Cosmopolitan, which is even more profiuselv illustrated
than usual. The table of contents bcars sucli names as Max Nor-
dam, Edmund Gosse, Cyrus Townsend Brady, Il. G. Wells and
Clara, Morris. In the leading article the editor, Mr. Walker,
deals in a striking and prophetie manner with tie question of
aeiial. fliglit., predicting tlîat within a year 1the airship w'ill be
a practical success, and thait within a quarter' of a centurýy aerial
navigation -\vill be the safest means of tranbportation. The il-
lustrations form a pictorial history of thc development of balloons
and flyingr machines. Max Nordau contvibutes a, paper on
" So-cialism. in Europe," and Edmund Gosse a delightful essay
on1 "JImmortality and Faine."l Gertrude Lyncli discusses the
" Art of Coquetry," and William R. Stewart contributes an illus-
trated article on public banquets; Clara M-orris gives lier remin-
iscences of-the late Justice Lamar. Fiction is contributed by IL.
G. Wells, Hloward Markle floke, Clinton Dangerfield and Cosmo
H-amiliton. The popular " Captains of Industry ' series is con-
tinued with W. R. Vanderbilt and Peter Cooper fewitt.


